
RELIGIOUS ENTELLIGENOE.
NIIIKTIER OP GERMAN LUTHERAN!). —From the

report of the committee on the Gorman population
of North America, presented to the last General
Synod, it appears that there are at least 4.000,000
Germans in the United atates, ono-third of whom—-
that Is, 1,003,000—are Lutherans. This estimate in-
cludes the entire population. Estimating two-fifths
as confirmed adults, it gives ua between 400,000 and
000,000 who were members of the Church In Europe.
The editor of the Kircheabore estimates the numoer
of these who are In actual reonneotion, either with
some Lout heron or United Church, at 100.000, leav-
ing at leapt 250 000 to be •aomminted for outside of
the Lutheran Church. Many have united with the
amnion church who have entered the German
harvest field ; multitudes have glided into a state
of church indifference, and It is to be feared thatthe largest number of them have become infected
with infidelity and rationalism. The duty of theGeneral Synod to adopt measures to supply thedestitution and build up churches is one of the most
pressing otaracter.—Lutheran Observer.

Tail POPE AND THIS POLES.—Several Polish
priests, who have taken part in the revolution, have
succeeded in passing the Russian frontier and In
reaching Rome. Thefugitives have been kindlyre.
calved by the Pope, and allowed to take up their
abode in the Convent or the Trinity for pilgrims.
Upon tbofrle of St. Paul these unfortunate SOSIOSI.awes, some or whom have boon condemned to deathby the Russian Government, were presented to the
Pope, when oneof their number, the
iski,.read an address. The Pope replied to thia ad-
dress with a short speech. His Holiness said: "Theworths Cause me distress in which you have shown tome the great danger ofthe Poitsk nation. We mustpersevere in thesame sentiments, and pray God tocause the storm to cease. You, especially, as priests,should petition the Almighty to give you patienceand perseverance. In the belief that Ho with avertthe misfortunes which nowoppress you. Have con-fidence in Him, and you will not he abandoned."it is believed that this address, and'reply will notfall to add to the irritation of the Russian Govern-rant when they arrive at its knowledge. The diplo-
Matto ability shown by Carditial Antonelli as con-sidered the only enure why relations have notalready been broken off.

RUSSIAN DOMINION Dr POLann.—The RuitelanGovernment hes et issued two new ukases. Ode
of them annuls the acts by which the Polish pro.praetors have transferred their possessions to others,oven for the discharge of a debt, a precaution which
Samna to confiscation Its prey : the other declaresthat OundeCnied property shall be sold only to them.
selves or to Germans, or to Finns who are not Re-Man Catholics—that is to say, it excludes from thelourchaSe of State property Roman Catholics andPoles. It is by such means that the incorporation
of Lithuania and of White Ruthenia with the Rus-sian empire is being accomplished.—Parts Debuts.

EPISCOPACY IN ENOL[(DD.—A. writer la theChurch. Standard, an evangelical Episcopal paper laEngland, says: "The Established Church is, asevery man may see, fast becoming an establ ishedclutos.,, "During the lest thirty years," he adds,"there have sprungup in the Church about twenty-
. Jive heresies and schisms : and with whom have

they Originated—withthe cleryt heretyUndoubt-
edly with the shepherds of ck, the sheep
lookicg on with astonishment, perfectly scared."

Er.ecarox.—We learn that the trustees of Trinity
College, Hartfbrd,'have mooted the Rev. Thomas
W. Colt, 1). D., LL D., to the vaoant presidency ofthat Institution, an d it Is rumored he will aboeptthe eame.—Gospel Messenger.

INSTALLATION 07 A PASTOS.—Tho Rev. IL AU-
gaetus Smith was installed as pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, in Mantua, on Sabbath eve-
ning last, by acommittee or the Third Presbytery ofPhiladelphia. 'l'he sermon was preached by theRev. J. G. Butler. The charge to the pastor wasgiven by Rev. B. B. Hotehkin, and that to the peo-ple by Rev. John Patton, D. D , the prayers wereby Rev. J.Addison Henry, or the Princeton Church,WestPhiladelphia, and by Rev. Dr. -Albert Barnes.

A Canitsrtan Himo.—Brig. Gen. Rice, who fellin the battle near Spotteylvanla Court House onTuesday, the 10th ult., was a member of the Madi•son-square Presbyterian Church, New York ; wasa teacher in the Moslem Sabbath Sohooi of thechurdb, and an humble consistent Christian. He
died liebe lived, expressing, after having received
his mortal wound, his nearness to Christ and his
confidence in Rim as his Saviour, and his readiness
to die, it he could thereby serve his country and ful-
fil the will of God.

IrfonaNNEDAN MISSIONARINS.—The MVO tribes
in the interior of Africa have, for some time, been
largely believers in the false prophet, and many of
them are very aggressive In their endeavors to
propagate the system. They have now extended
their proselytizing efforts to the liberated Africans
in the British colonies on the west coast, and ovenin Cape Colony.

TICE .CITY.
The Thermometer.
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CITY COUNCILS
In accordance with a call of the Mayor, a special

meeting of the City Councils was held yesterday
afternoon.

SELECT BRANOIL
President Lynd (U.) in the chair.
The roll of members was called and a quorumanswered to their names. The call of the Mayorfor the special meeting was then read by the clerk.The bill from Common Council authorizing theMayor, by and with the consent of Councils, to ex-pend a sum not exceeding fifty thousand dollars toaid in recruiting in the rebellious States, to till theof the city, war concurred In without oppo•MM. Also, the resolution requesting the Senatorsand Representatives in the State Legislature, fromthis city, to insist upon the passage of an act pro-viding for an efficient militia system.
The bill increasing the bounty to four hundreddollars to men enlisting for one, two, or three years,who shall be credited to the quota of the city, wasthen taken up.
Mr. BODOLOX (U.) said he would not vote for anyIncrease in bounties. He thought it was improper.It is a notorious fact that hundreds of thousands ofdollars have been appropriated by the city andsecured by bountHumpers, bounty. brokers, provostmarshals, and abed's. What is to• become of thecity if you are to go on in this way? Ile hoped thething would come to an end. If you can't get menfor $260, you can't get them for $5OO. lie wantedthe people to understand that this course will in-crease the taxation to such an extent that it will bealmost unable to meet it:
Mr. dirorrupo (U.) was in favor of an Increase ofbounties, but not to such an extent as the bill pro-vides. Talk about your Philadelphia loans, whenarmed men are upon the borders of the State. WeShould be up and ready. Better a thousand timesthat Philadelphia was reeking in flames than thatWashington should be taken. He believed that alesser sum would do' at the present time. LittleJersey is giving 5426, and marching Men out of ourcity. He would like to see the increase made, evenfor one year. It will glvesuoh an impetus to recruit-ing that the quota of the eity will be entirely tilled.Be hoped no gentleman would oppose an surprisedat(O.) sadhe was not surprised atthe frauds parried on upon the city by the provostmarshals and others, as stated by the gentleman ofthe Eighth. A more corrupt set of men never heldOffice before. Be was in favor of giving the bountyof $4OO to onoaoar men, as the war will cease atthat time. It cannot lust much longer.The yeas and nays were called on the final passageOf the bill, and resulted as Ibliewt—yeas 13,nay's none.

Several other minor bills were pasted, andthe Chambers adjourned sine die.
•COMMON BRANCH.

President HARPRR (U.) in the chair.Whe call for the meeting, as published in ThePressof yesterday, was read by the clerk.
Mr. GRAY presented an ordinance supplementaryto an ordinance makingan appropriation for thepayment of bounties to volunteers. It providesthat the sum of $3OO shall be paid to any volunteerWho shall hereafter be mustered into the service ofthe United States for one, two, or three years,andwho shall be credited to the quota of the city, or toany ward thereof,under the call of the Presidentof the United States for 300,000 men, made onthe18th ofJulylast..WotnanYo.) moved to amend by maltingthe bounty $360. There were counties adjoining•our,s which were paying larger bounties, and whitethat was the case the county ofPhiladelphia wouldnot get any men.
Mr. BILLinoTON (0.)110.8 opposed to the paymentOf such large bounties; there were mon who enlistedand re-enlisted again and again and got the boun-ties paid to them many times, ran off /Mar-yut's, and it had been found necessary to keep aguard over these men to prevent them from desert-ing, and these bought men Rate not of much valueto tee army.
Mr. EVartMAN (U.) did not agree with .the re-marks. of the preceding speaker; the battles foughtby our armies gave the lie to such an assertion. ifsthought that the recruiting of the army by volun-tary enlistments as productive of much more etil-,olency in the army, and of fewer misfortunes and-disasters athome than conscripting, and he was infavor of even larger bounties than what were nowproposed.
Mr. TAYLOR (U.) moved a further amendment,that the.bonnties now being paid to volunteers beIncreased $l6O, and that that amount be paid to allvolunteers, whether for one, two, or three years,who shall be credited on the quota of the city.Mr. WoLnaßy accepted the amendment, and theresolutions as amended ware adopted.
The effect ofthe passage of the above is to give to'volunteers, whether for one, two, or three years, acity bounty of $4OO.
Mr. GRAY (U.) offered the following resolutionsofrequest to the State Senators and Representativesfrom the city of Philadelphia :

1. Resetud, he Me Select and Commonanuncitsthe env of Yhttads/pAta. That they deem it of thehighest Importance thatan act providing for an eillcientmilitia system be Passed by ourLegislature at its ap-proaching special session.
2. That those who do not belong to actual militiaorganisations ehould be taxed to provide amply for thecomfortand efficiency of those tab.) do sr, that we mayalways have a force adequately armed and equipped,available for 'be defenceof the State.S. That active military organizations mill not be effi-cient unless they be compelled under penalties todrill, parade, practice target tiring, and go into campfor the purpose of inetruction as frequently as-possible'nor unless, when ordered into service by the Oeverney.the orgastration as it exists be compelled to.gofer areaeoneble time.. .

4. That our Senators and Reprenentatives in theState Legislature be requeated to insist upon ansot ear.bodying these provisions.
The resolutions were adopted.
Mr. GRAY (U.), read an ordinance authorizingthe Mayor, with the advice and consent of the Clom-tnittee on belence, to expend anysum not exceed-ling $50,000, to aid recruiting In the rebellions Stalesfor men to be credited to Philadelphia. The ordi-nance passed. Adjourned.

MILITARY.
DEATHS OF SOLDIERS

The following, deaths were reported at the Medi-
cal Director's office yesterday from the hospitals in
tie olty : .

Summit-House Hospit‘al.—James W. Fox, Co. E,
7thRegiment Maryland Tole., and Frank Metzger,Co. G, 15th Regiment New York Artillery.

Broad and Cherry-streetsHospital.—Samuel Reed,.Co. L, let Reg. Penna. Cay., and William Cotten,Co A, 17th Rog. U. S. Infantry.Cnestnut.fitif Nospitat.—Frank Peterson, Co. C,'sth Reg. New York. Vole.
West Philadelphia Hospital.—William Latin, Co.S,-100th Beg. Penna. Vole.; Reynold Chadwick,Co. B lath Reg. Ohio Cay.; M. Hallman, Co. F,14th Rog. New York Artillery ; and Perry Long,ZdReg. New Hampshire Vole.

DESERTERB.
The following.namedsoldiers werereported at theModica' Director's office )esterday as haring de-4orfed from army hospitals in tills department:
From IneCtellan Ilotpitdl.—Lowlsi U. Coffin,Co. D,tleth Reg. Penna. Voand Emanileißlnkle, Co.0, 17th lieg: Penna. Volle),e. ,

• From Haddington. Bospilal.—William W
. prowl,.Do. G, Rd Reg. Penna. Vole., and G. Reuben Bo:lig, Co. I,46th Reg: Penns. Vole.

From Filbert-street Hospital.—Charles It. Cole, CO.B, 62d Reg. New York Vols.; Seymour S. Taft, 00.D, 109th Reg. New York Vole.; and U. Dean, Co.0, 97th Reg. Penna. Vole.From Pittsburg Boapitga.- 7-Benben Bergin, CO. bI62d Thomasa. Vole.; Asa Rogerson, 00, D, do.;and D. Holsinger, Co. li, 139thReg.Penne,.Volunteers..From Turner's-lone Hospital.—Thomas A.llon, Co.42d Reg. New York Vole.
CONTRACT-BIIRGEONS WANTED.The Medical Director of this city has received or-ders to sand ten contract-surgeons to Washington,for service in the army hospitals there. Those de.eirons ofsuch a position should apply to the MedicalDirector's office, No. 905 Walnut street.

BOUNTIES TO ORE TELlea unrr.tiny Councils yesterday passed an ordinanoe appropriating 11400 city bounty to volunteers fur one."F„ In addition to this, the recruit receives $lOObayernment bounty and 1125 ward bounty, $lB amonth, and cloth ing and rations, makingaltogetherfor one years,BerTiSo as follows :

Citybounty
Ti. S. bounty leoWard lxranty ' 26
Pay' - 192

Making a total gum of 15717
for one year's salary, equivalentto $lB 80 per week,
/Midas clothingaaa food. Wkilt probably, 19a lattea

- -
larger amount than Could be earned by most moo byremaining at home. • By volunteering they servethemselvesand their country.

OONVF.NTION TO AVOID Tint • DRAFT.The ward delegates -to the Convention to avoidthe draft, met lost evening In the Supreme Courtroom.
President Daniel SteinmetzIn the chair.The minutes of the preceding meeting were tea Iand approved.
Par. Johnson moved to reconsider the resolutionauthorizing the committee of sevenilto recruit forwards having the largest quotato fill. Laid on thetable.
Professor Saunders moved that the chairman. ofthe Convention be a committee to confer with theAdjutant Generalof the State In reference to thecommissioning ofrecruiting lieutenants, and also inreference to the numbers to be given to the regi-ments to he so raised. Agreed to.Adjourned to meet at the call of the President.

NAVAL.
A 11. S. STEAM FRIGATE 'UNDER WAY.

A large U. S. steamer, to he °ailed the Chatta-nooga, is now being built at the ship yard of Messrs.Cramp & Son, in Kensington. She is a propeller,and built with a view to groat speed, like theNeal:lemony, which is being constructed at the naryyard. The extreme length of the Chattanooga IS226 feet; breadth of beam 44 feet; depth of hold 21feet; draught of water, when equipped, 17 feet.when light, 12 feet. She measures 3,200 tons, andwill have two horizontal anginal, with 84-inchders and eight boilers weighing about two hundredtons. Her shaft will be abouteighty Mot long,andher propellor, which 12 a four-bladed one. will have adiameter of eighteen feet. Shewill be bark-rigged,and caps ble of carrying nine hundred tons ofooal,of which she will consume about six tons per day.
It is confidently expected that her sp eed will ave-rage about sixteen knots per hour. Her armamentwill be large and very formidable. The process of
constructing her is rapidly advancing, and she wilt
be ready for launching at an early day.

LAUNCH OF A GUNBOAT
The Iron gunboat Suwanoewas launched from the

ship yard at Chester the fore part of this week. SheIs a side-wheel steamer, and, having two bows, isable to pasaup and down narrow streams without
being obliged to turn. She will have two Inclined
engines, which are nearly ready to be placed to po-
Bitten. The engines have 68.inch cylinders, witha
stroke of S beet o inches. She has horizontal tuba.
!sr boilers, and 300 feetof grata surface. Her paddle-
wheels are 28 feet in diameter, with a Ines of 9 teat.
She will carry two roosts. Her dimensions are asfollows ; Length 255 feet; breadth of beam 36 feet ;
depth ofbold 12 feet; tonnegel,o3l. Shedraws now,
without her engines and armament, 4 feet 2 inches.when fitted out she will draw 8 beet. The Suwanee
Is built wholly of iron, and has spacious SCOOOIIEIO.
dation!' for the officer; and crew. tier speed, it 13thought., will be fifteen knots an hour.

The Shamokin, which is similar to the Suwanee,
is also being constrdoied at the same place, and is
nearly ready fur launching.

FROM THE BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
. The supply-steamer Massachusetts, Lteut. Westcemmanding, arrived off the navy yard from theSouth-Atlantic Blockading Squadron on Thursday.She brought a number of passengers, invalids, andprisoners. The bombardment of Sumpter and otherpoints in the harborwas still going on when the M.lett. Outside of this she brought no news of in-terest.

111180ELLANE0111S.
THE LATE JOILN GRIGG.

Yesterday afternoon a meeting of citizens was
held in the trade-sale rooms of Thomas & sons, totake action in reference to the death of Mr. JohnGrigg. The meeting was composed principally of
booksellers, with whom Mr. Grigg had been con-
nected for a large portion of his life.

Onmotion ofE. 11. Butler, Esq., Henry 0. Carey,
Esq., was called to the chair, and Ciao. IV. Childs,
Esq., appointed secretary. In taking the chair, Mr.
Carey :said

You hare been Invited here that you might unite
in testifying to yourhigh appreciation of a man who
long occupied a distinguished and highly-honorable

hasition among the trade of the country, and who
s now just lett us. lily acquaintance with him

dates back more than forty years, and he had thenmanifested the possession of all the qualities bywhich he was afterwards so much distinguished,and had acquired the confidence of all who knewhim. Active, energetic, intelligent, liberal in hisdealings, and most honorable In the perlormanceofall ids engagements, be rapidly acquired fortune.In the use of that fortune he manifested a kind-ness and liberality far more rare taan we couldwish them to be. He was always ready to respondto applications having ih view the promotion of thepublic good or the relief of private distress. I havemyself had frequent occasion to apply to him forcontributions, and have never applied in vain. Onlythis morning I bad a visit from a lady, who told methat in him she had bit herbest friend ; and I knowof many cases of similar kind. The loss wo havesustained is a public one. Ithas made a vacancythat will not soon be tilled. He has nowgone to thegrave, and has carried with him the esteem of a
large circle of friends, among whom I shall alwaysbe glad to find my name enrolled.

The subject being thus before the meeting, Mr. E.H. Butler endorsed what had been so appropriatelysaid by Mr. Carey, adding thereto a glowing tributeofhis own to the virtues of the deceased. He closedby offering the following resolutions, which wereunanimously adopted :

Whereas, The publishers and booksellers of Phi-ladelphiahave beard with regret and sorrow of thedecease ofthe late John Grigg, who was so long, soactively, and so honorably connected with the trade;and whereas, it IS due, both to the character of thedeceased and to our ownfeelings, that we shoaidthus publicly declare our high appreciation of hismerits, and of the loss we have sustained ; therefore,be it
Resolved, That in the death of John Grigg the

Community have lost an upright, valuable, and pub-lic-spirited citizen,one who is long to berememberedfor his kind feeling, sterling integrity, busineta ca-pacity, generous nature, and fur ail those personaland social qualities which not only endeared him toour friendship, but secured for him our respect.Resolved, That, at a further tribute to hismemory, wo will attend his funeral in it, body, andthat a copy ofthese resolutions be published In thepapers of the day and communicated by the officersof this meeting, as an expression of our sympathy,to the family of the deceased.
The meeting then adjourned to attend thefuneralofair. Grigg.

THE AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION—-
THE OFFICIAL VOTE IN PEILADELPLIIA.

The Return Judges of the city met yesterday tomake up the vote on the amendments to the Consti-
tution, Samuel I'.Hancock,president, and L. Theo.dore Ealing and William R. Zane were chosenclerks, and Thomas Massey, messenger. The re.turns, 8$called off, were as follows :

._ LITA.WEND't SD A11E2D77. BD AMIIND'T.'trams. For. Apt. . For. Apt. For. dot.i . 9,030 469 2,105 /2 1.981 721,862 641 1,446 13 1,427 811. . 729. 531 775 2 759 24., 578 692 636 4 444 896 641 350 716 17 704 244 667 215 620 6 .993 7V 1.146 409 1,218 16 189 8978 782 333 884 8 571 69 " an 218 812 23 891 1010 1,300 123 1,460 77 1.449 ' 7311 657 470 063 11 651 1912 '786 267 874 2 - 808 213 1,249 290 1.241 8 1,330 11Id 1,372 271 1,528 4 . 1.508 776 1,838 138 1,037 11 1.917 1316 953 868 1,040 ' 0 1,042 017 739 885 813 29 . 773 118 1,550 211 1,508 0 3,573 619 1,304 409 1,386 51 1,380 3210 1,404 563 1,945 )5 1,935 2021 .891 330 1,068 11 1,05 13ft*.............17246 176 1,285 .17 1,70 1823 1,108 270 1,216 24 1,n,7 2724 1.168 288 1,306 8 271,0 2025 469 325 .654 0 514 0
Totals 27,211 9,930 29,144 328 28,110 830• No return (rum the .111rot precinct of the Twenty-second ward.
The judges will meet again this morning to re-ceive the returns from this precinct.

EXCURSION TO CAPE MAX
The substantial, fast, and commodious steamer.Manhattan. under the command of the careful andskilful Captain B. A. Rytber, will make anotherexcursion to Cape May today, starting at 9 o'clockfrom Arch-Street wharf. The steamer will leave theCape on Monday morningat 83, o'cloolr, thus afford-ing the excursionists an opportunity to remain oneday and a half and two nightsat the popular sum-mer resort. The meals provided on board the boatare full and plenty, and consist of all the luxuriesand necessaries the market affords. A more plea-sant or delightful excursion than that afforded bythe .Manhattan, has never been tendered to a dis-criminating pleasuro-seeking- public. Au expe-rienced branch pilot commands the wheel, and acorps of eminent engineers the engines. The caeca-slops so far this season have been very well at-tended. The nautical scenes on the route, the tripacrosa the broad Delaware bay, the undulatingswell of the ocean rolling In, thus rocking the boatat times In the cradle of the deep, form a pleasantand healthful pastime, and to many certainly anovel one.

Very often ships and barges, and other large classvessels may be seen infull sail, ploughing throughthe salt waters, within half a mile of the steamer,thus presenting to the vision ofthe speetators one ofthose marineviews but rarely observed by the citi-zens of Philadelphia. The playing ofthe porpoises,
rolling over and over in their sport, is also an object
Of attraction, interesting because of the novelty.Often yachts from the tributary streams ofthe baymay be seen making the spray fly mast high, anddrenching pleasure parties on board. These aresome of the scenes of pleasant weather; but therougher displays of nature, when the waters becomeangry, foam and surge, and rock the boat enoughto produce sea-sickness, then the time becomes morethrilling and interesting, and the temporary de-
rangement of the gastronomic.arfunctionsneverfallsto be succeeded by invigorated health and an im-
proved appetite. "The Manhattan is well providedwith appurtenances saitable for -such trips, so thatIn case orrata the interior is as dryand comfortable 'asa ladles' parlor. The trip to.day, orat-any timeduringthe seasons may in a word be considered a
health Invigorator.

OUR DOMESTIC NI4RIETS.
There is very little change in theprices this week

compared with those of thelpast week. VegetablesDave decreased slightly.. bloats of all kinds remain
about the same. Thereis no prospect of the prices
coming down atpresent, but they will moat likely
advance. Fish remain the same aslast week. We'O/6 thefollowing quotations for today :

Apples,per halfpeck 123 to 30Beane, string, per halt peck 25Beets, perbunch oto 7Blackberries, per quint - - ... 16 to 20.Butter, per pound 45 to SO.Cabbage, per head - ' '
-

2to 10.()antelopes,apiece - a.to 23
imCheese, new,per pound. to 52Cheese, old, .per pound

Corn, per dozen / .

Cucumbers,each
Eggs, fresh, per dozen...-
Fish—Black -

*to 2
28 to 28. .

,

_
_.tack, per pound
Dry Cod, per pound
Fresh Cod, per pound -•• '
Halibut, per pound
Lobster, per pound

......Mackerel, salt, each. ISPorgies, per pound "

%. 8
Shad, salt, each.... "12
Smoked Salmon,per bunch 30
Smoked Herring, per bunch - 10

Huckleberries, per quart 20
Lamb—hind quarter, per pound 25 to 75forequarter, per pound . SA to 60
Lard, per pound 22 to 25
Beats—corned beef, per pound 14 to 18

rib roast, per pound 23 to 25rump steak, per pound 20 to 25
sirloin, per pound 25 to 80
smoked (chipped),per pound... 86 to 40soup pieces, per pound.... 12 to 16

Eutton—chops, per pound 20
fore quarter, per pound

......
.. 15

hind quarter, per pound 18 to 20
OffiOnli, per halfpeek so
reaches, perhalpeck 40 to 15
Pears, per half peek 37
Plums, per quart 23
Pork—corned, per pound 18 to 20

hams, sliced, per pound 15 to 40
helm, whole, per pound 26 to 28
shoulders, per pound 18 to 22

'steak, per pound 18 to 20
Potatoes, per half- peek . 25 to 40
Poultry—Fowls, per pound . 20 to 25

Spring Chickens, per pound.... 25 to 36Squashes, each 2 to • 6
Tomatoes, per halfpeek 20 to 40Peal-cutlets, per pound 20fore quarter, per pound 11hind quarter, per p0und.......... 15line, per pound 15 to20

LABOR, INCOME, AND RRVENDB. •
Notwithstanding the Fair hasbeen closed for overa Month, yet the machinery of the Committee onLabor, Inoomeand Revenue continues at work.Yesterday, Mr.Duncan M. Mitcheson, by request

ofMr. Claghorn, made another large payment to the
treasurer of the Sanitary Fund. A 8 a matter 'orinterest, It may be stated that. the receipts of this
popular committee, Ito far, reach the handsome sum
of8286,000. The members of the committee hope
that when the " balances " come la they will be
sufficient to swell their receipts to therespectable slim
Of a " quarter.of a million.".

ATLAR7PIC CITY. •

Thecompany excursion to-Atlantle City to-day,and the return on morning, and the- malltrip down and up to-morrow, offer great induce-ments to the people to take . passage over. theanit9theat Agdshortopt Fallzttad tiPazioOtlag Pkilor
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delphlawidlt the Weeass. The lesson has led manypop visitors to the "olty by the Bea." The bathingnever was finer. There are several churches at thesea city,Catholic and Protestant, and those of thecitizens who desire to takepussenger ears to go toChurch now have a splendid opportunity.
INTERESTING IMMO FROM Tint RUINS OP

CIIAMBEW3I3IIRO
Our readers are Often regaled with the triumphantachievements of "Evans & Watson's" and "Ear-ring's Beet" over the devouring element, but in thewindow of Messrs. Grover & Baker's sewing-ma.chine establishment, No. 730 Chestnut street, ourcitizens are now, for the first time, male aware ofthe fact that a Gruver & Baker sewing machine isas much a "Salamander" as a lire-proof safe. The

burnt machine referred to was the property of
B. '. Mad, of Ohambersburg, whose holm was ono
of the consumed buildings. As a. retie ofone ofthe
most barbarous acts of the war, the Instrument Inquestion is attracting much attention.

THE FIRE ON THE WHARF
The Government hay, on the wharf below Vinestreet, that was tired on Wednesday evening, aShort time before dusk, was still smoking yesterday

afternoon. The lose altogether is light. It was re.ported in the papers that the hay was fired by aDal ,ll of lightning. This was Incorrect. The firewas caused by two or three mischievous little boys,who were seen running from the place a few mo-ments before the smoke attracted attention.
SERIOUS 'ACCIDRNT ON A RAILWAY.Yesterday morning about nine o'clock,as thetrain from New York reached the point of junctionof Dauphin abd Trenton avenues, Nineteenth ward,Reory Rath, aged ale years, was run over by a woodtrain on the Philadeiphia and Trenton Railroad.Sig Can passed over him, cutting off both legs, andcrushing his left arm in a terrible manner. TheSufferer was conveyed to his residence, at Cedarand Wood streets, whore he died yesterday alter. ,noon.

SUPPOSED DROWNING.The clothing of a Loy was found upon thebanksof a brick pond, In the First ward, and taken to the
police station of that district.' It is feared that theowner of the clothes has been drowned, as boys arein the habit of bathing in these ponds, which arequite unsafe In consequence of there being a numberof wells In them.

BABE BALL.
This afternoon at tour o'clock a match game ofbase ball will be played by eighteen of tho best

players in the My, at Fairmount Park.

THE 1-'OIAICE.

CRefor.e Mr. Alderman Weldingj
TIER SRTRITTII-STREET RIOT

Patrick lifoCannon wasarraigned yesterday morn-
ing, on the charge of aiding the rioters on Seventh
street, below Pine on Wednesday evening. A
colored woman testined, most positively, that she
raw the deleaidant take a cleaver and a knife from
a store to the rioters. The defendant was boundover in the sum 41',40800,t0 answer at court.Arthur Nolen Wagralso,arraigned on the chargaOf participating in the riot. He was bound over InLife sum of *6OOlO answer.

•A HEAVY LOgEl.
A Third-street business man Was arraigned at the

Sixth-ward station hours yesterday morning. He
was. found In a beastly state of Intoxication on
Thursday night., on the sidewalk •on Third street,
near Arch. He was perfectly helpless. The pollee
conreled him to headquarters. It was ascertained
that he had been thebeer of the sum of $4,1100 while
Intoxicated. The unfortunate manwho thus felt
by the wayside, is ansmterprising Individual, and
it is supposed that he beoame intoxicated by acci-
dent.

[Before Mr. Aldermera Carter:l
DESCH:ZIT OR A DISORDERLT ROUSE.

Annie Dugan was arraigned at the Seconddis-trict station-house, yesterday morning, on thecharge of keeping a disorderly house on. Bedfordstreet, above • Sixth. ,Nine inmates were arrested.They werearepulsive• looking set ofdissipated hu-manity. The entire party were committed to pri-son. Some ides may be formedwhen It is statedthat different 'races of men -and women are in thehabit of frequenting the house, where whisky isstill dispensed at the rate of one cent per glass.
STABBING CASE

Michael Collins was also arraigned on the chargeof having stabbed a man on Thursday night. Itseems tho parties were drunk, in Gaffney's court,and had a quarrel, during which, it is alleged, theknife was need. Tho accused was committed. Thewound is not considered dangerous. •

[Before Mr. Alderman Shoemaker.]
ASSAULT 'WITH A KNIFE.

Bernard Mullin, a resident of the Seventeenthward, was arratgned..yeaterday morning on thecharge of cutting a citizen with a knife. The de-fendant is considered a very desperate customer.lawwas committed in default of 62,000 ball to an-swer.
Mehra Mr. Alderman Gibson.]

A BRAVE MAN.
William Stevenson was taken into Custody atIdansyunk, yesterday, on the charge of threateningto kill a police officer. It seems the defendant wasdesirous of using a knifeon a soldier who had loste leg inbattling for the country. The police officerInterfered, and thus interrupted the. proceedings.Such bravery onthe part of defendant was rewardedby a free trip to the Uounty Prison.

[Before Mr. Alderman Lilts.]
LARCENY.

Hugh McCartney was arraigned yesterday morn.log on the charge of stealing three shirt studs andtwenty-four dollars from a fellow-boarder, "namedJetties McPherson. The accused was committed indefault of11,000 to answer. --* •

SUMMER RESORTS.

FO4 oR s.•
THROUGH El!IWO HOVEL

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

IS NOW. OPEN POE THERECEPTION OF GUESTS.
TraSzus lefty, TIRE-STREET FERRY dilly at 7)4 A.112.. 2 and 4.10 P
Tartan 221 PIM 01118060 Far day.

BROWN di ,WOELPPE
JTVIm - • R,u_

• PROPRIETOR&
A MERIC4.ItHOTELtMA.VIOII.L.A. CHUNK, PENN—La-FAYETTE LENTZ, Pro-prietor. The AMERICAN HOTEL has recently beengreatly enlarged and improved for the accommodationof summer sojourners. It is situated in the centre ofthe countyseat of Carbon'county,' which is the broil:teescentre of the Lebinh Coal Region. The mountainscenery at Mauch Chunkis unsurpassed in Its romanticbeauty by any in the state, and /11 a favorite resort for

sojourn. rs irom the cities masking recreation from thecures of business,. • Terms, Inner day; liberal deductionsmade to weekly,boarders. - an,l-Bi*
(MUTER 4Ni YELLOW SPHINGS,CBESTER ecttritry. Pa_ —nag magnificent insertSaflow open for vildiOrS The accommodation,' are oftbavery 'beet; the Bathe all /a perfect order. ComMUclanetion by the Penna. B. Eleventh and Market, 7.96.k.M., and 4o'clock P. 11L._ Tja Rteamboat station.au2-121. A. We SNYEEti. Superintended.

SUMMER RESORT.-BROA.D.TOPMOUNTAIN HOUSE.—This romanticWan bereached dallyby thePennsylvania Central toHuntingdon, thenoe by the Broad-Top EaUroad vieDudley. Excursion Tickets are issued at half theusual rates, whichare good until the first of October.Pergt-class accommodo2tone.Timms—gig per week ; per dsy $2.60. Children midservants heir Prim
For farther particulars address

C. M. ALLMOND & Co. Manage're,Jy9-lm Broad-Top City, Uuntingion Co., PiL
66 HE CLARENDON," 'ATLANTIC1 CITY, is now open for the accommodation ofboarders. Thia house is situated in a central part of theisland. and every room in the house commands a inc

.1
view of the sea. Thebathinirmar mat, better.yeam JENKINS, 1L D.
sFA BATHING.-NATIONAL HALL,CAPB-ISLAND. Cape say, fa now oPen totthe reception ot lite numetorus Vied& *Terme moderato;
Children under 1.2 yearn et•age and IMITVIUM half pries.Superior seeonixaodatione and ample room for twohundred persons. A.t.R.ON tiAuwiTSON,Je24-2.mProselotar.•

MUTED STATES HOTEL, LONG
BRANCH. h now o ea the motion ofvisitors. Address B.L. IMOIMArn, JoB-2h.

iusoAiL.

NOTICE.—THE FOLLOWING NO3
TICE is published according to law, by carder ofthe Orphans' Court for the City and County of PhDs',d_elphia, made on the first day of July, A. D. lacugly and County qffarlelphia, satThe CommonwealthofPennallyania to THOS. BALCH,one of the Executors of the Eitate of Dr. Chas. Frede-rick Beck, deceased—GREETING • We command you, as before we did, that,laying aside ail business and exonsee whatsoever, yoube and appear in yourproper person before the Honora-ble the Judses of our Orphans' Court. at .a Court to beheld on FRIDAY, the= day of September, A. D. UKat 10 o'clock of the forenoon, to show cadge, if any yonbare, why the letters testamentary, granted to You asuse of the Executors of Dr. CHARLES FREDERICKBECK. deceased. should not be vacated, and why youshould not be dismissed from your office of Trusteeander the will of the ssld Charles Frederick Beck, de-ceased, by reason of the matters set forth to the , etttionTof HENRY PAUL BECK, filed in oar Orphant Courton the first day of July, A. D. 1854, and further, toabide the order of the Court in the 'premises &c., andhereoffail not under a penalty ofone hundred'Rounds.Witness Honorable OSWALD .THOUPSON, Esq.,. ate/L7e. yPeller*oattbAothrd e ,infte eetrob uedatilliit lyanndrtiestYo--, and Mitty-fottr. R. 1f...13 ORS,

.1718-10 • Deputy Clerk O. C.

LO f 3 T CERTIFICATE. .OF STATB
LOAN.—NOTICII le hereby given that application

has been made to tim Auditor General of Pennsylvania
for the lame ofa duplicate of thefollows certificate ofAyeper cent. loan of the Commonwealth ng,leaned by theBank of Pennsylvania. acting is transferagent for theCommonwealth, in the name of JABS HULL,whichcertificate has been leek; eix: .Certliiiate No. WA, datedApril 6th, 1810. isened...anderAct'of Assembly of Dealint•bar 18th, 11rAii. for 1080. • AN 'll. Jorrgs,Adminittnitrix d. b. n. 0. 11.11. of Jane Hun. Deol.rayl4-alm

.
. .

• TTNITED BTATEI3;.• EASTERN DI&THICT OF PENNSYLVANIA—Sm.THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, TO THEMalit3HAL OF TIIIS EASTERNDISTRICT OF PENN-
- SYLVANIA—GeeerntoWHEREAS, The District Court of the United StatesIn and for the Regent. District of Pennsylvania, rightly

end dulyproceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of theUnited States ofAmerica, bath decreed all. persona ingeneral who have, or pretend to have, any right, title,
or interest ineighty-twob alesof cotton,cargo ofa vessel
unknowncapnared .by the United Staten • vessel ofwar "Aries ,

' under command of Volunteer Lieu-tenant E. F. Devine, to be monfahed, cited, andcalled to judgment, at the time and place under-writtenand to the effect hereafter expreesed, Onetimeso requiring. ) You are thereforecharged and strictlyenjoined and commanded, that you omit not, but thatby publishing these presents in at least two of the dailynewspapers _printed and published in the city of Phila-delphia, and in the Ltgal Intelligencer. you do moniahIMO cite, or Cause to be monlehed And cited, pimento-illy,all persons In generalwhohave, or pretend to have„any right, title, or interest in the saidlaighty-twobales ofcotton, toappear before the Honorable JOHN CADWA-LADER,the Judge of.the said Court,atthe District Courtroom, in the city of Philadelphia, on the twentiethday after publication of thesepresents, if it be a courtday, or elation the next courtday following,between theusual hours of hearing causes, then and thereto show,or allege, In due form of law, areasonable and lawfulexcuse, ifany they have, why the said eighty-two balesof cotton should not be pronounced to belong, at the • ,time of the capture of the same, to the 'enemies ofthe United States,' and as goods of their enemies orotherwise, liable and subject to condemnation. to be-adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes;
And farther to do and receive in this behalf L tojustice shall appertain. And that you duly intimate, orcause to be intimated, nate allra.naaforesaid, gene- .Maly. (to whomby the tenor or tpahese Presents it is alsointimated,) that tfthey shall not appearat thq time and •
place above *mentioned or appear and allot] not ~how areasonable and lawful to the eontfary, then saidDistrict Courtdoll intend and Will Proceed to adjudica-tion on the said capture, and may pronouncethat the saideighty-two bales of cotton did belong, at the time of thecapture of the same, to the enemies of the United States ofAmerica, and AA goods of their eat-Moe, or otherwise,'liable and enbject to confiscation and condemnation, tobe adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the absenceor rather contumacy of the persons so cited and inti-
mated in anywise notwithstanding, and.that you duly:
certify to the said District Courtwhat you shall do Intbe premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judo
of . the said Court. at Philadelphia, this second-day
of -ARCIIIST, A- D. 1884, and in the eighty-ninth year
of Um Independence of the said United States. •

441 G. R. FOX,.Cierk District Court.

f1t3,0144 1.q14.0M7179

CASINET."FURNITUAIO.! AND /31I-
LUND TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
Ne. 261 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

In connection with their extensive Cabinetbusiness,wenow manufacturinga superior article of •
BILLIARD TABLES,dad have now onhand e, full suppisy. finished with theIdOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,Which are pronounced by all who hav• used them tobe aupertor to all others. For the quality and finish ofthese Tables, the manufacturers refer to their numerousvetrons throughout the union, who. 1118 familiar .witb.We oluineter Of their Wert, opl9-422,

RAILROAD LINEN.
"Itt i

(AU.0%) CENTRAL RAILROAD. Z
PElLA.Datzmu To PITTSBURG 330 MILES DOU-BLE TRACK.

THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.Trains leave the Depot at ELEVENTH and MARKETStreets, as follows:
Mall TrainatLaiA. H.FastLine at........A.X.Through Express at... .....
Parkesbnrs Train, No. 1, at A. ILParkesbnrg Train, No. 2, at 1.00 P. H.

' Harrisburg_ A ccommodation Train Le F. M.Lancaeter Train at 4.00 P. M.Paoli Accommodation Train, (leavingWestPhiladelphia) 6.00 T. N.The Through Exprees Train nine daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunda).
FOR P/TTSBURG AND THE WEST.The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through NaPrves 401.

*act at Pitteburg with through trains onall tee diverg-
ing roads from thatpolnt, NortRiv erse Lakes, West tothe HiesissiPPl and ~Missouri _, and South andSouthwest toall pointsaccessible by Railroad.INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Throngs Express connects at :Blairsville Inter.section with a train on this road for Blairsville,dlana, Ac.
EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Rawest. Train connects at Cresson at10.65A. M. with a train on this road for Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson ;orEbensburgat 8.46 P. M.HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mall Train and Through Express connect at Al.
loons with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.66 P. AL and8.40 A: M.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through ftpreao Train connects at Tyrone withtrains for handy Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda.Iflleabarg, and Bellefonte.
• HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.The Through Express Train connects at Huntingdonwith a train for Hopewell and Bloody Run at 6.56 A. M.NORTHERN'CENTRAL AND PHIADELPHI.A. ANDERIE RAILROADS.

FOR SUNBURY. WILLIAIARPOIIT, LOOK RAVIN. allyointaon the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and Er,
MIRA. ROORFATIIR. BUFFALO, AND NIAGARA FALLS.Passengers taking the Mail Train. at 7.915 A. hl, andthe Through Express, at 10.8:1 P. N.. daily (except-Sdn-days)..godirectly through_ without change of earstween Philadelphia and Williamsport ba

For YORK, HANOVER, and GIVITYBREIRO, thetrains leaving at 7.85 A. N. and 2.30 P. M., connect .atColombia with trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.CITMI3ERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The MallTrain Throngh Express connect at Bar-risbnr@,wlth trains for Carlisle, Chaniberahnre. and Ila-zerstow,

ViATNEEBURO BRANCH RAILROAD.The trains leaving at 7.26 A. M. and 2.80r. AL connectat Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-burg and all intermediate eyttPune.
MANN'S Bat: WAGE EXPRESS.An Agent of this reliable Satpreas Company *ill passthrough each train before reaching thedepot, and takenp_checks and deliver begKage to any part of tie city.

Forfurther Information, apply at tine Passengeras-tlon S. S. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.TAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN MIGRATION.An Emigrant Accommodation Train leavesairDam street daily (Sundays exempted), at ao'4ror toll informationspoil, tonumas PUNIC. Kroiftrant Aired.AN DOCK
FREIGHTS.

Ey this route freights of all descriptions 61111 for-
warded to and trainany point onthe Railroads of Ohio'.
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois., Wisconsin, lowa, or Mii•bowl, by ratlrsaddirect, or to any port on the natio'.ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.ForNight contracts or shipping directions, apply terI. B. KIAOSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCH Lima,.11.114 f General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.
ABRANORMINTEI OF 1180 A186z1. NEW YORK LINES.

. .

TBI CAMDEN AND AMBOY ANL POLLIDNLPMEAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINES_, PROM PHILADELMIA.AONEw YORK AND WAY PLAONS,
FROM WA_LNIIT-STRKEST MB/Ur,WILL LZAVE AB .FOLLOWS-VIS:

YAt 6A. X., via Camden and Amboy , 0. and A. As-AM
aommodatlonXiXi.At 8 A. M.; via Camden and Jersey Oily. Morning

11168 IRAtlEfg. M., via Camden and Jersey CRY, td Class
2

Ticket MAt 12 M.. via Camden and Amboy.. 0:and. A. As-• eommodation 2At 2 P. X., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-press.
At 1 P. 3f., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

I
((Frei ght and Passenger) 1 ISAt 6P. M. , via Camden andAmboy Accommoda-Son. (Freight and Passenger) —Lit Clam Ticket... 2 26Do. do. 2d Clean d0...., IIXAt 7X P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Auconunodl4-lion, (Freight and Passenger —let Class Ticket... IIDo. eft do 2d Class d0...4. IMrFor Mauch ChaMk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere..Eaaton, Lambertville, Flemington, atc. , at 3.90P;ForFlemington, Lambertville, And intermediate atan•Eons,at 5 P. M.

For Mount Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton. at A.it. 2, and 6P. XVor Freehold at. 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.For Palmyrajllyerton, Delano°, Beverly.ton. FlorenceBordentown. Am., at 6 A. B. , 12148 1311LE), 5, and 6k'. M. The3.30 and 6P. M. lines run -rent through to.Trenton.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, and Bar.Unstop., at 7 P.'l4.steamboat Trenton,for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly.Morreedale, and Tawny, at 9,%A. M. and 2.30 P. M.LINEE FROM KINEILNOTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS:At 4 A. M. (Night), Ifia Kensington and New York,Washington and New York Mall .. •E 2 1118At MU A IL, via Kensington and Jersey

' Innen
At4press.30 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Kr- -! (113

_300At (1.15 P. X., via Kensington and Jersey Oft.
• • Washington and New York Express CS. Sunday Lines leave at 4A. M. and 6.46 P. M.• ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarr%Montrose, Great Bend, MauchChunk,Allentown. Beth.lahem, Belvidern, Barton, Lambertville, Piemington&a, at 7.16 A. M. This line connects with the traitleaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 9.80 P. AL -"forFlemington. Lambertville. and intermediate sta.tions, at 6 P. sa-

lvor Bristol, Trenton, Sie., at 7.15 and LIM A. Ma P. M.
For Holmesbarg *cony , Wissonoming, Oridesbor&and Frankford, a t A. M. 5, 6.45, and BP. M.AR— For New York and Way Lines leaving Kenslag•halfnDellot,, take the ears on Fifth street. above Walnut,an hour beforedeparture. The cars nut into UmDepot, and on the arrival of each train ran from theDepot. •
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each pissenger,'Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as b •

gage but theirxearing apparel. All naggagroyer 11 •

Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit thresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,will not be liable for any amount beyond SIM, egemotby specialcontract. '
Graham's Baggage Express will call for and dellvagbaggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. 8 Wal•istreet. WILLIAM H. OATZIL6P., Agent.June 20. 1864.

LINER FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILA_DIfiIiIIA.Nita. LEAVE nognor FOOT OPootrzyLAND grata,Aug M. and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Cad:dais.At 7 and 10A. M. and 6 P.. If.. and 12 (Right), vtl Jar.lie litat lytt:loot. ZiskaAr telity street at 6 A. M. and IP. M.via Amboy and Camden,From Pier No. I, North river, at 12 M., 4. and 6 FM.(freight and passenger,) Amboy and Camden. Det-tf

1864. _ 1861PHILADIMP - AND ERIE ..HAIL-eAp --This great line traverses the Northern andrthw et counties of Pennsylvania to the say oflirial,on Lake Erie.
/t has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COhtritfit, and under their auspices is being'rapidly opened throughout ltsentire length.

Is now in Use for Passenge nd Freight businessfrom Harrisburg to Et. hfary's (2 1 emimes), on the East-ern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie 08 who, onthe Western Division.
Tlllll OP PABBEIPOSB TRAINS AT PICILLDILIMMA.Leave Westward.

MailTrain.. • • 7.25 A. M.iga-press Train 10.30 P. M.Cara run throu_gh without changeboth ways on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Lock 'Haven. and be-tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.Elegant Maoism Cars onExpress Trains both waysbetween Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams_port and Philadelpbia.
For information respecting Passenger business, applyat the S. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.And for Freightbusiness oftba GompanyiAmants:S. B. KINGSTON, Jr.,- goiter TM.E.TESSE, andMARKET Street., Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Meat N. O. R. R. Baltimore.H. E. adveron,

General FLEreightArenabuPr,t Philadelphia
L. .

General Ticket Arent Philadelphia.JOSEPH-D.-forrs._General Manager, vrtilianureort.
atglago NORTH -P.RNN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD—For BETHLEHBM. BOYLESTOW S. MAUCH CHUNK.EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT. WILRESB &RBI, 440,SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new DepM,TRIRDStreet.above Thompson street, daily (Sunday's excepted), asfollows:
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkes-Barre; du
At 3.45P. IL(Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, dtt,At 5.15 P. dd. for Bethlehem, Allentown, blanchObank.
For Doylestown at 0.15 A M., 9P. X. and 4 16 P. XFor Fort Washington at 10.36 A X and It P. X •For Lansdale at 6 16 P. XWhite cars of the Second and Third.streets Line CityPassenger run directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PRILAIALPRIA.Leave Bethlehem at 6.60 AL AL &SO A. X. and 6.07P. X
Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. IL 9.46 P. M., and ',7 P.M.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. AL
Leave Port Washington at 11.20 A. M. and 21". M.0 SUNDAYS.
Phtladsdhia for Bethlehem at 9 A if.PhiladeipplMe, forDoylestown at 9 P. M.'Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. If,

.Bethlehemfor Philadelphiaat CP. M.selB • ELLIS CLARK. Agent

1864.. CIALlitairßg&T• 1864.
lidialt ARRANGEMENT—THROUGH IN TWOBOORS.
701711. TRAINMONDAYY TO AANTIC CITY.•On and afte, July tIrains will leaveVlNE.StreetFerry as follows:

7.30 A.M.Freight, with passenger car attached 8.16Express (through in two hours) 100 P. M.Atlantic Accommodation 4 Iti P. M.Junction Accommodation 8.90 P. M.RETURNING, leavos Atlantic:Atlantic Accommodation 8.43 A*.Express 7.08 A. 51,
Freight 1160A.M.Mail 4.48 I', M.JunctionAccommodation 6.22 A. M.Fare to Atlantic, $2. Round-trip Ticketti, (good onlyfor the'day and train on which they are isene4,)EXTRA LEADDONFISLD TRAINSLeave Vine street at 10.184:. M. and IP. M

_Leave Beddondeld at 11.45 A. M. and 2.43 P. P. M.ON SUNDAYS,Mail Trainfor Atlantic leaves Vine street at 7.30LK.Leaves Atlantic at 4.48P. K.
3140. G. BRYANT, Agent.The bar which formed last year has entirely disap-peared, leaving the beach one of the most delightfulonthe coaet. NW-teal

a.gaingEßRAILPtO SAITLIN JESZ. R 8 B Y
COMMENCINGMONDAY, JUNE 20, 1864,from WAL-NEM- STREET PIER.

FOR CAPE MAY. -

At 6 and 10 A.M. and 4.80P.AL
ForSalem and 9,Brieton at 9A. M. and 4 P.Glassboro at 6 and 10 A M and 4and 4. 0 P. M,For Woodbui y. 0 oncester, dre., at 6 and 9A. M., 12M., and 4and 6 P.M. - -

' RETURNING TRAINS.Leave Cape May at 6 and 11 40 A. H.. and 5.10 P.M.Laave Millville at 7.40 A. X and 162 and 6.50 Pad.ve Salemat 6A. M. and LIB P.M. •

vs Bridgeton at 1115 A.M. and 1.80P.M. .Leave Oluaboroat 7.10 and 8 35 .A. M.. and 2.93,3,andtap P.M.
Leave Woodbury at 7, 7.40, and 8.64 A. AL. end 2.50.LED, 6.05. sad 8 12P.M.
The WEST JERSEY .EXPRESS COMPANY, Office 5WALNUT Street, will call for and deliver Baggage,andgrand to all the nenal branches of Ea press business.Heavy artlclee taken by 6 A. X tine only, and must hesent to the office the evening 'previous. Perishablearticles by this line mostbe sent before liii A.XA special messenger accompanies each train.Ja3B-tt J. VAN RENSSELAER, Stinerintendent

acCaffig PHILADELPHIAAND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.16011. bratzio AND Summit autitAilosc-. /semRET.For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA.. BET.FAL°, NIAGARA. FALLS. CLEVELAND. TOLEDO,CHICAGO. DETROIT, MILWAtigES, CINCINNATI,bT.£OOlB. and all points in the West and Northwest.Passenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia LAReading Rallroa4 corner BItOAD and CALLOWHILLStreets, at B.le A. M. and &SOP. M. daily, ezoopt Sun-daQUys.ICKEST ROUTE from Philadelph ia to points InNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western NewYork. Jac., As.For further. Information apply at tire office, N.W.oorner SIXTH. and. CHESTNUT Streets.N. VAN HORN,_Tioket Agent
,

JOHN 13.XILLES, General Agent,injlB-ti THIRTEENTH and CALLOWRILL Sta.
NEW RAILROADaInaIWELINE SOUTH.PHILADELPHIATO BROOKLYN.THROUGH IN' FIVE HOURS.'FARE $2. EXCORKION TICKETS As, GOOD TowTHREE DAYS.

On and after MONDAY, AUGUST I, HU, trains willleave foot of Vine street, Philadelphia, every morningat 8 A. M., Sundays excepted, thence by Camden andAtlantic, and Raritan aid Delaware Bar Railroads toPort Monmouth, and by the commodious steamer JandaHoyt to foot ofAtlaLtio street„Brooklyn. 'Returning.leave Atlantlis-strest Wharfevery day, Sundays excepFad. at A. M.
Travellers to the city of New York are notifiednot to apply for passage by this line, the State of NewJersey having granted r ivtipe Camden Atabo7 1:40-,tor igaiiilatweenLi z cities i.h=pll:"77 1"

Tea.

WILMINGTON.WILMINGTON. AND BALTI-
MORE RAILROAD. TIME TABLE.• -

On and alter MONDAY, Augnst let, 1864. Passing-Sr
Trait,a leave Philadelphiafor

Baltimore at 4.30. (Extwesg Mondays excepted,) 8.06
A. M., 12 M. 230 and 10 .30 P. EL

Cheaterat 8 DS. 11.15 A. M., 1.30, 2.30, 4.30. 5 and 12
P. M.

wumington at 4 30, (Mondays
30 ,100, erceRtedd 1115

ANM wC3otl2a.8 4. G A.6 M. and an3dU M.
Dover at &06 A N. and 4 80P. M.
Milford at 8.06 A. M.
Sallabary at 8.Oa A. St

• TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE
Baltimore at 8.45, 9.40A. M., (Expreas,) LlO, 5.25and

10.25P. M.
Wilmington at 148, 8.45, 9A. M., 12.24. 1.1.45,4,

4.&t. 7 and 9.10 P. M
Salisbury at LAP A. M.
Milford at 2.48r. M. •

Dover at 6.30 A. K. ant4.ls P. M.
New Castle at 8.80 A. . and 6.27 P. M.
Chester at 7.46, 9.40 A. M., 1, 2.46, 4.40, 6, 7.66 and

9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate eta-

None at 10.25P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stational

at 1.10 P. M.•
TRA 781870 R 13/IVIIMORRLeave Chester at 8 40A. M., A 06 and 11.05 P. M.

Leave Wilmington at .5.34. 020 A. M., 3.40 and 11.40
P. M.Freight Train with Passenger Car attached will leave
Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate placea, at
7.46 P.M •

saNDAYS.
From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.30 A. N.

and 10.30 P. M.
From Philadelphia to Wilmington at 4.30 A. K. 10.30

and 11 P. AL
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48 A. N. and

7P. M.
Only at 10.26 P. N. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
ant H. F. KENNEY, Bap't.

ag:IARTt AND
lDELAWARE BAY RA ILROAD
—To Long Branch, Atsion, Manchester, Tom's River,
Burnegat, Red Bank. km

Onand after MONDAY. August let, Trains will leave
CAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH. at BA. M. Returning
will leave Long Branch at 1148 P. M.

TBROPOR IN FOUR' BOIIRS DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train, with passenger car attached. will

start for Stations on the main line, daily, from .CAM-
D.EN (Sundays excepted). at 930 A. K.

Stearin connect at Woodmansie And Manchester for
Barr:wear and Tom's River.

Stages 'will also connect at Farmingdale. for Point
Ptessant, 'Etquan Village, Blue Ball, and Our Heals
Tsvprm

Forfarther information apply to, CompanXe Agent,
L. B. COLE. at Cooper's Point, Camden: •

WM. F. GRIFFITTB,43.,
General Emperintenslent.

aiptamatme NEW RAILROAD
LINE NORTE—PHILADEL.

PIITA TO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN FIVE HOURS.
PARE TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION TICKETSTHREE DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE DAYS.

On and' after MONDAY. August 1, 1884, trains will
leave foot of VINE Street, ',Philadelphia, EVERY
MORMN°, at S o'clock, Sundays excepted, thence by
Camdeti and lantio:and-.Raritan: and Delaware Bay
RaEndads to Hoyt,

onlit Atlanti
cy the commodious

steamer Jesse,to rota c street, BrootReturning, Itlye Atlantic-street wharfevery day, Son•dells ernePted at nA. M. -
• Travellers to the city of -New T ork are notified not to
apply for .paseage by this line, the State of New Jersey
having granted to the Camden and Amboy monopoly
the egoinsive privilege of carrying passengers and
freight between the cities-of Philadelphia and NewYork. W. F. ORIFFITTS, JR..

• iyllat-tf, . . elegem] Superintendent

INSURANCE.

FAME • INSURANI
NO. 406 CHEB'.

PHILA.])
FIRE AND INLA.

Francis N..Reck: 918114:1
CharlesRichardson,
Henry Lewis,
0. W. Davis.
P 8. Jnetic ,e
George A. West,

FIaNCIB N.
CHAS. RICIL

W. L BLANCHARD, Secret

CB COMPANY,
TEDT STREET,
ELPHIA..

INSURANCE.
. 'a&

John W. Everman,
Robert B. Potter,
John Kessler. Jr.,
B. D. Woodruff,
CharlesStokes,
Joseph D. Mlle.

BUCK President. •- - •
DSO , vice President.

ary. • )al4-if

MERIC AN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incomorated 1810. CHARTER PER-mum.. No. 310 'WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia.

Havinga large paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities, continues toInsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,'Vessels in port and their Cargoes,and other PersonalProperty. All losses lib-orally and promptly adjuated.DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Marls, James R. Canipbell,John Welch.' Edmund G. Datilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Pounney,Patrick Brady, Israel Morrie.JohnT. Lewis,

THOMAS R. MARIS, President.Aram? C. L. CRAWFORD, Secretary. feZt-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY.OP. THE
STATE OP PENNITYLV ANIA.--OPPICE Nos: 4and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALKUPStreet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadel-phia.

INCORPORATED IN 1794—ClIARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL 8_200,600PROPIIRTIES OP THE COMPANY. FEBRUARY I.1864, $6`Z.817 62.
MARINE. FIRE. AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.

•

• DIRECTORS.Healy D. Sberrerd, TobiasWeimer,.Charles Masaleder. Thome B.' wattemWilliam 8. Smith. Henry G. Freeman.Willie's R. White, Charles S. Lewis.George H. Stuart, George C. Carson.
WoofGrant. Jr.Edward C Knight, 'John B. Austin.

HENRY D. SHERRERD. President.liVizarart Emma, Secretary. note-tf

ANTHRACITE • INSURANCE COM-PANY. —Authorised Capital IMOO,OOO-01LnITERPERPETUAL.
Office No. an WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
ThLs Company will insure against LORI 3 orDamage byFire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.rally.
Also. Marine Insurances °Wessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.

William Esher, Davis Pearson.
Peter Selzer,• figis Lien tied,.

• °hail. Blackmon.Willi am F. Dean. •
eeeph Maxfield, John.Ketcham.

• VITGLIAIVESI3SR, President.WM. F. DEAM, Vice President.W. N. Stare. Secretary.

DELAWARE NIITUAL SAFETY
..-- INSURANCE OOMPANY_„ENOORPORATIID BY THE LEGISLAff 07 PRIMSYLVANIA. 1836.MTGE 8. L HORNER THIRD AND WALD= km.PHILADELPHIA.NAMES INBURANGI• ONVISEJILS. }ciao°, To a ll parte of the World.FREIGHT,

.INLAND .INSITS.ANOROn Goodsby River, Canal, Lake, and LW Carriage
,to all parte of the •llnloa.Rutz nrstramiolaOn Merehandise generally.

On Stores, Dwelling Houses, are,
ASSETS OF TAB COMPANY', NOV. 1. 1.5111200,000 United States Five per cent. L0an..,. *97,000 0075,000 United Staten per cent. Loan, 6-1. 70,000 0020,000 17nitad Stairs 6per vent. Loan, 1861.. 29,00) 0060,600 United States 7 3-10per cent. Frown-y Notes 63,960 00103.000 Boa.' „If Pennsylvania 6 pal—sent. 100„987 50

, 61,000 State
oan

of Pennsylvania 6 per °sentL'

,88023,060 PhiladelphiaCity6 per cent. Loan.. 1267,628 0
00

080,060 State of Tennessee 6 per vent Loan.. 3.6,0cq 60EOM PennsylvaniaRailroad, let Mortgagedpercent.Bonde soo 00.50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 741 Mortgage6 per cent.. Bonds 63,660 0010,000 300 Shares Stook Oermantown'illas -

COraParin principal and interest
gnarantied by the city of Phila.delphia. WOO (XI

ROM 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-road Company ........P ennsylvania 7,1J6 001,000 10) SharesStock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 1.650 002,000 United StatesCertificates of Indebted-
DOM 'Lao co129,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, =PIT
;enured. .......—..—...

...... 193.700 00
.781,760 Par Cost, 6768.781 12 MarketValue.. 6701,900 60Bidets 36,853 86Bills receivable for Insurances made. ....

—... 10,9 67 01Balances dosat Ageneles—pretniams on Ms.rine Policies, accrued tutored. and otherdebts due the Company 2,919 81Scrip aCompanie sf sundry Insurance and
_other , estimated Talus - • 14 205 00Cash on deposit with United State.Governinent.lsabjectto ten days'

sail 000.0rB 00Cashon deposit, in Banks 88,688 38Oen ix Drawer 130 80
118,788 12

2.28,496 2YI'OES:
Robert Burten.Samuel E. Stokes,
J F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan
William 0. El:lntim',
Edward Darlington.
H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,_JamesJames B. McFarland.Joshua P. Byre

Ho Merivain_,e .
_John B. Semple, Pittalinigt

lA. B. Banter, -Pittsburg.

C. HND, PrenDAVIAS, Ines Pres ident
lal4

Thomas 0. Hand,
DIE •••

John C. Dayls,
Mmuud A..Sunder,
Theophilue Paulding.
John R. Penrose,
James Traquair,
Henry C. DeWitt, Jr.,
James C. Hand.
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph R. Seal,
Dr. K. H. Huston.
George El. Leiper.
Hugh Craig, .
CharlesHeIlY.• . ix• JmOIIN 0

Erury.r LThstriur. Seers
HOMAN P. ROLLINSHEAD. WIE, H. ORLVI6.

OLLINSH BAD & GRAVES,INBUNANOB AOBNOYNo. In WALNUT STENIT, PHiL.ADELPHIA.Undofor. 1410 ._. . .
WNORICH FIRE INENTSAIFON CO..of Norwich, Cann..

CtIaitTIOIND 1808.NEFNENNONS IN PHILADELPHIA. (by authority):John Orin, Beg. hiessra.Tredick,Stokes 400Yale/. Wharton & Co. IMesers.Chas Lenall: & Oci.liwara. Coen & Altsmus. Noears.W.H.Larned & Co.joSN-6m

rrmi. RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANT or PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporatedin 18U. Clutter PerpetttaLOFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STRUT.Insures against loss. or damage by FIRE HOWIIII,Stoma. end other Buildings; limited or perpetual; andonFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.CAPITAL saoo,,Goo. ASSETS *387.211 OIL. Invested in the following Securities, vis.First Mortgage on City FroP_ertY. well secured 1160,90000United Statee Government Loans 119,000 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 60,000 03Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.13.000 Loan. .18.003 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and me ,'send Mortgage Loans scow a)Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6per cent. Loan , 6,010 00Philadelphia cent. Loan Railroad Co.ns

11,000 00_party 's 6 per cent. LoanMantin=nd Broad Top Railroad 7 POTtent. 4,0360CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock 10,000 00Mechanics' Bank Stook 4,000 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stook. 1,060 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stockof Philadelphia 2,600 00Loans on Collaterals; well 2,260 00Accrued Interest 5,902 00Gash in bank and onband• • 16,687 151
*967,41186

50.064 seWorth at primal marks% value
• ORB.:%em Tin_gley, isIBIOT

Robert 'Poland.WM. R Thompson, William Stevenson.UmnelBispham. Hamptonk Careen.,Itobert Steen. Harahan Hill,'William Mu;ser,J. Aohnson Brown..Charles Leland, Thos. H. Moore.Beni. W. Tingley, OLIN TIMM'. President.THOMAS C. Hilly Secretary .
__ 'PHILADELPHIA. January 4. mom las-tf

. .POP.X.L.A P. nomnreßeee. • -

eaevets.VITOLLENSHEAD GRAVES,*
/116IIRANcE AGENCY. o. 312 WALBRIPP St..• -Philadelphia. agents for the.a.LßAltir Om FIRE INSURANCE CO..jeDem OF ALBANY, N. T.

ELE ANCEICIAY.F, FBNITSYLINSURVANIA FMEXCLUSIVBINERYItANCE COM-PANY. incorporated ISM. OHAB.TBR PSOPSTogI..tio. MO WALNUT Street. orwoeltir Independsne•
•

s Company , favorably known to the communityfor nearly lortryeall4 continues to inane aftIIIIIItor Damage by J'ire, on Pahlie or Private Buildings,either permanently or Tor a limited time. Also, on Fur-nitureStocks of Goode, or Merchandise generall y, onuhirni terme.i.Their capital, together with a large Sinnlns Fund, IsInvested in the most careful manner, which enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted sawn) inthe case of loss.
DDISOTORS. ' 4Jonathan Patterson , Daniel Smith, Jr..Alexander Bonbon, John Devorett^Isaac Stazieburet 4 Thomas Smith.Thomas Bobbie. •Re pamLewls.JONATHAN(IPITTEESON. Prealdmit..In:unit .0. Cliaowsum. Secretary.' • .

pplYillf ?. NOLLINSIIMAD. War. N. await.

HOLLMBREAIO AND GRAVES'
INETTRANcy AGENCYNO. Ina WAUIGT STREET, P ILAgents for the OItoYONnu INtitlitANOl 00M12of New York. • ieffMtel

.

BRABB BTE.NOIL ALPHABETS.
M. J. METCALF I SON.101•BNION STREET, BOSTON BASS..The onlT manufseturers In .the United States of WiwiAlphabets and Fisnres, to any great extent• or la antvariety. Bold at wholesale at the Loweet Chugs

Also. the best of INDBLIBLE STENOLL INK,cheap. Stencil Dies and all kinds of itentsil Rook. •

Valtall or ardor. prolorgly mfit4aded kl, Istl,ala

PROPOSALS.
.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
bIEEAWS OFFICE.

PRILADELPITIA, August S. 1864.
sEALED PROPOSALS will be received at. .his office.

until 12 o'clock M., on THURSDAY. the llth instant,
for

Five hundred " eix•mule" Army Wagons. complete.
Two hundred "two horse" Ambnlaeces. complete.

Wheel!ng pattern, to be delivered in this city at such
Plates es may be designated.

One bat(of the above to be contrleted and ready for
delivery on or before the Ist of September next. The

The on or before the Mth of September. Mit
The right Is reserved to' rctiect all bids deemed too

high, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will be
received.

Bidders will state price. both in writing aid figures,
A guarantee, to be signed by two Treponnible pereon.s.

will be required. wboee responsibility mnAt be certified
to by the• United Mates District Judge, United States
District Attorney, United States Collector, or other Go-
vernment ogioer. otherwise the proposal will not be
received.

Sp.clecations for the above may be seen at the OM"
80. 11E9 MARI> Street.

By order of,Colonel George N. erosions, Assistant
Quartermaster General U 8. A.

8.14-64 ' GEO. R. °RMS. Capt.-end A.

PROPOSALSFOR BUILDING SOUTH
woe TO MATT DEPLETIBBNT BUILDING. .

NAVY DBPARTYMIT, Anggua'etB, 1884.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endor.ed " Proposals Tor

Nbuilding South Wing to avy Department •
will be received at this office until 12 o'clock M. on the
16th day of August.1864. Plane and ppeciecattoos are
reedy for examination at the Nary Department, and
the hide meet be for the wtole budding finished and •
complete inall its details, except the hot water heating
apparatus. Biddros arerequested to name the time in !
which they will enasge to have the building completed
and ready foroccnpation: and all bids must be accom-
Panted•by thefollowing snarantee :

POSIII OF GUARANTEE.
The Undersigned-- of in the State of

, and of in the State of
hereby guarantee that in ease the foregoing•bid of-
for building new south wing to Navy Department be ,
accepted; be or they wilt w,ithin tendays a'ter the re-
ceipt of the contract at the post office nearest their rest-
dence execute the contract for the same, with good and
guff!cient seenritien; and in magi the said-shall I
fall to enter into contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to
make good the difference between the offer of the said !

and that whichmay be accepted. IWitness,A.B , Guarantor.
• • C.D."; Guarantor.

1864.
I hereby certify 'that the above named are

known to roe as men ofproperty, and able tentage good
tbeir guarantee.

To be eigotd.by aid:rotted States Nagy Awn, MB'
trict Judge. or Attorseg or Collaccor_ .• ags-4t

OFBNPIOCti EN,C,OB2 .III9.ILIATARTYst.OI:I3IIB.S.
PIitLADSILPHIA, 1264.

SBALEb PROPOSALS, IN DIIPLICATIL. will be re-
. calved at this Wilco until 12 o'clock id., on TU 9D &Y,

August 9, JEW, for eupplying, for the.use 04S the United
States Army, the followinganbaietencestoree,dellvered

Philadelphia„vtz:
500 Barrels first quality MESS, or PRIME MESS

PORE (corn-led), of the pack of 1913-4., in
full-heoped • oak barrels, with iron meeker
booed; meat to be free from-ram or stain,
full weight, amid thoroughly salted, and to• laws-42/0n --rePecked within thirty daya ofdidivery To be delivered within twentydeys from date ofaward.50,000 Pounds Bret quality winter-smoked BACONSBOULDBRS, in tight tierces, of uniform
size. To be delivered within twenty days
from date of award.300,000 Pounds fret quality PILOT BREAD, to bemade from good, sound, 'extra Floor,"thoroughly baked, and perfectly dried be-fore being packed. Tobe packed in boxed ofwell-seasoned wood, of snob kind is willnotimpart taste to the -bird; boxes to con-tain fifty pounds net.• •

39,200 Pounds And quality-kiln-dried CORN MEAL,in well coopered, head-lined barrels.20.000 Pounds coarse pulverized WRITE SUGAR.,
in strong barrels.5,000 Pounds ADemarrars, or STAR CAN-DLES, full weigbt

50,000 Pounds clean, line, dry SALT, In well 000P•ered head-lined barrels.' The above stores, with the exception of Pork andBacon, tobe delivered within tan days ofdate ofaward: -
Bidders who are unable to deliver the stores withinthe time mentioned will state the time reouirea for de-livery. Contractors are expected to hold their goodswithout expense to the United Stator, tutul requiredfor shipment.
Samples of all articles,fexcept Pork mustbe deliveredWith the Proposals, and- referred to therein, but thepropose/ must not be endow d with the aureole. Saul-pies must be in boxes, and not in paper parcels

, eachsample marked with bidder's name. .
The Pork will be examined and passedupon by John0. Taylor, inspectoron the part of the United States.Separate proposals'in duplicate, mast-be made foreach article entimerared, and bidders may propose forthe whole or anypart ofeach.A printed Copy of this advertisement mustbe attachedto each bid, and the proposal must be specido In com-plying with all its terms.
Each proposal mutt have the written guarantee ofo rar•nonaible persons, for the fulfilment of the agree-ment, who will give bonds If requiredBlank forms for proposals, containing the form ofguarantee, maybe bad on applicationat this Wilco.Thesellers' name, place of business, and date ofpur-chase, name or contents, grove, tare, and net Wolgtan,mostbe marked on every package, and all old marks'most be obliterated.Returns of weigh ts,-by professional public weighers,to be riven whenever required.No bids from parties who have failed tofulfil a formeragreement will los considered.Bids will include pa.knee and delivery at any pointin this city to be designated by this aloe; and: any in-ferior packages or cooperagewill be aeneidered sufficientcause for rejection ofcontents..Tayment will be. made in such funds as maybe fur-nished by the United States for the purpose.Proposalsto be endorseds"Proposals for SubsistenceStores," and directed to ISAAC B. WIOGIIN c_an4-Ot Captain and C. S. Vols.

OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING ANDSQUIPAGB.
PRIDADELPIITL. Animal 2. 1

SEALED PROPOSALS will be-received at thisonceuntil n o'clock M., On TUESDAY, the 9th iurtant, forsupplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following ar-ticles, viz:
HospitalTest Flies, linen or cotton, array standard.40-inch Burlaps sample.' required.Poet and Field Hospital Flay, army ataadard.134- inch Dark-blue Worsted - Lace (one sad one halfInch), armystandard.
3;-inch Dark-blue Worsted Lace (one halfinch),armystandard.
lENES=I

Army standard eamples of each of the above articlescan be seen at this office, to which deliveries muststrictly conform.Bidders must state in their proposals the prise (whichmust be given in writingas well as in figures), the (Malt-rift/ and times ofdelivery,
Each bid must be guarantied by two responsible per-sons, whose signatures mustbe appended to the g-naran-tee. and evrtidied to, as being good and sufficient secu-rity for the amount involved, toy some pabito reactiona-ry of the United Ctatea.
Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that donotfully comply with the requirements of We advertise-ment, will not be considered.Blank -guaranteermsfoproposals mbracing the terms of therequited on each bid, can be had onappllca-tion at this offf cc; and none others which do not em.brace this guaranteewill be considered, nor will anyproposal be considered which does not strictly confornstothe requirements therein stated.Bids must be endorsed, "Proposals for Army Sup-plies,','stating the particular article bid for.
arl-et A. Q. M. G

O. B. CROSMAB,
(1. United States Army.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGB°Flores,
tinders ed until

' STRODENVILLX. Ohio, Jul 86, 1861.PROPOSALS are invited by theTHURSDAY, August llth, A D. 1864, for arnishingthis Department with "SKY-BLUE KRRSItYII,"Army Mandard, to be delivered free of charge, s 4the army Clothing Depot, STRISBENVILLB, Ohio, ingood, new packages, with the name of !be partyfer•fishing the kind and oudityof goods distinctly markedthereon. Parties offering goods must in all Wee fur-nish samples, -marked and numbered to correspondwith their proposals. and distinctly state in their bidethe quantity of goods they propose to furnish, the_priceand time of *slivery. Bids will be openedon TRIMS-DAY, august 11th, A. D. 1864, at 10 o'clock A. N.,when bidders are Invited to be present, and awardswill be made as soon as practicable thereafter. Bid-ders, or their' duly authorized agents, are expected tobe prepared to give seourity that the goods will be far- •niched if an award is made. The right to reject anybid deemed unreasonable is reserved.By order of Colonel Thomas Swords. Assistant Quar-termaster General. k ALEXANDER CORN,iy7S-71t Captain and A. Q N.

PROPOSALS lOR HORSE E QUIP-MI.STB.

ORDNANCE OFTION.WAR DEPARTMENT.WASIIIMITON, D. 0. July 26, 1864PROPOSALS will be received •by this Department=ail August 12th, 1861. at 4 P. for the delivery atthe following Arsenals of Horse Bottipmentit, UnitedStatescavalry patternas hereinafterstated:At the NewYork Arsenal, 10,000.
At the Frankfort " 8,000.
At the Allegheny " 6,000.
Ai thebt. Louie 3,000.

. These seta of horse equipments are to be furnishedcomplete, with the exeeption nosebags,ush.rr ycomb.lariat, picket pin, link. spurs, andstraps, blankets, watering bridle, and sweat leather.The curb bits and stirrups are to conform - strictly inpattern and finish to those deposited at the above.named arsenals. The malleable iron trimmings are tobe japanned. Thetrees are to he of Ihe regulation pat-tern, assorted sizes, not less than SM Inches betweenthe bare on the inside of the pommel; the side bars ofbard' white wood or beech; the pommel and cantles ofbeech, well pot together. All the irons are to be one-tenth ofan inch thick, and all let into the wood, to becoveringsiththe beet slaughtered cow htde. Otherwill be rejected. The halters are to berivetedwith twelve No. 12 copper rivets. BA shown in the sam-ple°. The bridlerein la to be seven-eighths ofan lookwide, and made as per sample. The girth strapping tobe riveted.' Thetwo Drings to have a stop; two rivetsin each end of girth; no cross sewing; and all thestitchingthroughout the sets will not be leas than eight(8) stitches --to the Inch., The stirrup hoods wilt beomitted. The carbine's socket strap is to be rivetedwith two No 12copperrivets. The trees are! tobe subjectto inspection during all stages of their manufacture,and. if deemed necessarythe feather to be used in thefabrication of these equipments to be inspected beforecutt ing.TheAna inspection will be made at the arsenal wheredelivered.
Deliveries must be made In lots of not less than one.tenth per week of the whole amount contracted for, thefirst delivery to be madeon the-.Failure to make deliveries at aspecifled time will sub-ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he mayfall to deliver at that time.
knownideill be considered other thanfrom parties whoare to be regular manufacturers and who arecapable of executing in their own shopii.the work pro-posed fr.

'Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal at which they
propose todeliver, and the number of sets they proposeto deliver at each Place. if for mere than one.Forma of bid can be obtained at anyof the above Ar-senals or at this office.

Propose/a not made out on this form Will not be con-sidered.
GUARANTEE.The bidder will be required to accompany his riropo-sitlon with-a guarantee signed by tworesponsible per-sons, that, in mute his bid Is accepted, hewill at once ex-ecute the contract for the same, with good and sniff*lentsureties, in a sum Anal to-the wholeamount of the con-tract, to deliver the article proposed, in conformitywiththe terms of this -Vvertleementi'aind in case the saidbidder should fail to otter into the contract, they tomake good the difference between the offer of said bid-der and the next responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract may be awarded.'The. responsibility of the guarantors mustbeshownbythe officialcertificateof the Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court, or of the United States District Attorney.Bonds in eat= equal to the azetonnt of the contract,signed by the contractor and both of hie guarantors,will be required of the successful bidder or biddersupon signing the contract.

FORli op GUARANTEE.We, the undersigned, reqldenta of in the 4101121t7of-, and State -of -,hereby jointly and seve-rally covenant with the United States, and guarantee,in case theforegoing, bid of be accepted, thathe or theywillat once execute the contract for the same,with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the'amount of the contract, to furnish the articles proposedIn conformity withthe terms of thisadvertisement, datedJuly 2ff, 1e64, under which the bid was smadiii; and invase the said shall fail to. enter into acontract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good thedifference between the offerof the saidand the next lowest responsiblebidder, or the person towhom the contract may be awarded.
witness, j Given under our hands and seals this-daY•of

[Beal. j
(Beal.]Propoeals will be addieesed to "BRIGADIER. GENE-RAL GBOHOE H. HAMMY, Chidof Orlinance. Wash-ington D. C.." anprui ba endorsed •• Proposals forHorse ~ qiir tipmente. OEO.D. RAMSAY ,an2, tut Brig. Hen..Chietof Ordnance.

DENSERVO.
A most effective and delightfulpreparation

FO3 THZ,TNATH AND Dial.B.
Highly recommended by the most eminent Doctor*and en lots.It is theresult ofa thorough coarse of solentiffc expe-riments, extending through a period of nearly thirtyyears.
To a greet extent in every Case„And entirely In many.IT WILL PRAVENT DECAY OF TEETH. It will alsoSTRENGTHEN WEAR GUMS. KEEP THE TEETH'BEAUTIFULLY OLEAN, AND THEBREATH SWEET.See divalent. Price $l. Prepared solely b_yB. T. BELL N. D. DEN LIST,11113.C1fE8TICIIb&. PhilatielPbt.at Pa.For gale by Druggists, •

telLtin
prtnr. APPLE CHEESE.-50 oAszeCHORDS BR.&ND&

Bap Sao and Ina Dairy Meese oi amine ougNINFor sale lei" RHODIS daWILLIAM&yIA-H . MT Bon' WATER ghee&

PURE PALM OIL BOAP.—THIS SOAPto made of pure, heal Palm 011, and is entirely avegetable Soap; more suitable for Toiletuse than thosemade from animal. fate. In boxes ofone dozen cokes.for $2 perbox. Mannfaetured by • •
GEO. M. StHINTON & SON,No. 110 MeIWARETTA Street, bettrean Front andSecond, above Oallowhill. . )436 eraOLD,SHERRI' WINE.20 quarters, 10 elates,and 60 eases pore old ghtrillPrime. For sale by R. P. *IDDIATOST.North. FRONT Street.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.--..ABRAM A 80N. /fanafacturers.. 150 DOCXflueet, below %coml. " • a
ARB ANtratitifdifSO'S PRINTING,,3WMW/4114 Ufflinre:31311YOUTHSt.

MEDICAL 't

•SPRING DEBILITY" ••LAIIGOUR, LABsiriDa.AND T*AT
LOW STATE OF THE SYSTEMFara/tar to the SSRINO TIME OF YEAR, are ummelllePERyUVIIASYRUP

Or Protected Bolntion of FROTOXIDE OP MOM.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

Supplies the blood withrte vital principle, or
LIFE-ELEMENT, IRON,

Infusing Srazgernr. Vicioa, and New tree into &limn'of the syetem.
One of the most distinguished Jurists in New Englandwrites to a friend eafollows:
" I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and theresaltfully sustains your prediction. It has madea yaw sunof me; infused into my system new vigor and energy;Iam no longer tremulous and debilitated as when youlast saw me, _but stronger, heartier, and with larger.

capacity for labor, mental and phyeical, than at soutime during the last Nye years. "

An eminent Divine of Boston says:
•

"Ihave been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP for ectmetime past ; it gives me New neon. BUOVANOT of EIPIaITa,masyierrY of mums. "

Pamphletsfree. J. P. EDMORE,
No. 491 BROADWAY, NSW YORK.

COUGHS ! COLDS ! CONSUMPTION !

Wlstarls Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Ons or nu Own= ADD MOST R81,1.43141 BILKEDDIS

THE WORLD FORCoughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronshitisof Breathing, Asthma, Hoarseness, Bore '
Croup, and Every Affectionof

THE THROAT, LUNGS, AND CHEST. -
Wears Balsam of wad Chem/ does not Dry uP aCough and leave the eeede of Noneumptionin the sys-tem. but loosens it, and aleanees the Lungs qf eat ft-purities.
None genuine nnleaa signed "I. BUTTS" oz thewrapper.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE!
A Real Pala Extractor.

• FORTY YBARS' EXPERINAIItHas fully established the superiority of this Salveoverall other healingremedies. It reduces the moat sogry.looking Swellings and Inflammations as if by aseeiheals OLD BOAML WOITIONS , BUILDS. SCALDS, &La $
eurpriaingir 'short time. •

Only 2b eta. a Box. _

The abortareold and toell-estahliehed Remedies..For Sale by
J. P. DINSMORN, 451 BROADWAY, HEW YORE
S. W. FOWLS & CO., IS TREMONT et. Boirox.jelfi-swan and by all Druggists. .•

•

TARRANT'S EFEERVISONINTSELTZER APERIENT
le Tee

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
POR ALLBILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE, COSTIVENESS, INDIGESTION, BEAST- BURN. SOURSTOMACH. tilta.-ItICKNE4S,Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the Great Chemist, says:" I know its composition, ancomplaints doubt it willprove moot bene ficial in those for which itrecommended.'

Dr. THOMAS BOYD says,: "I strongly commend itto the notice of the public.
Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: " I can with con-tldence.recommend it."
Dr. GEORCIE T. DEXTER says: "In Ylattilsney,Heart-burn, Costivenfos, Sick Headache, dec. , do.• thsSELTZER APERIENT in my hands hie proved adekda valuable remedy."

Perother testimonials see pamphlet with each batik
Manufactured only by TARRANTit CO.'.278 OREENWICH Street, New York.Aar. FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS: my23-tno.ll

BLECTRIOTrY.

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC
chronic diseasesdiseaseiS sloared by apecialgisaraatee, when desiredby the pa-tient, at MO WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, eain case of a failure, no char is made.. Nodrag- ising system with

3 other modifications ofniectr city, grammashooks orany unpleasant sensation. For farther informa-tion send and set a Pamphlet, which contains hun-dreds of certificates from some of the mostreliable /men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily andpermanently cured after all other treatment frommedical Inca had failed. Oyer. twelve thousandcared in lees than five years at 1220• WA.LBOT St.Consultation Free.
Prof. BOLLES & Dr. BROW".JYI4-if 1220 WALNUT St.. Philadelphia.

V ---LECTRICITY.WHAN IS LIFEA-4 WITHOUT HEALTH?—Drs. BARTHOLOMEW &ALLEN, Medical Electricians, baying removed theirOffice from North Tenth street to No. 154 NorthELEVENTH Street, below Race, will still treatand cureall curable diseases, whetherAcute or Chronic, withoutshock&pain, orits inconvenience, by the use of ELEC-TRICITY, in its modilications and Homceopathie Medi-cines.
Consumption, first acid se- Influenza and Catarrh,cond stages. General Debility.Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver orNeuralgia. Kidneys. --Fever and Ague. Diabetes. .Congestion. Prolapand Uteri (FallingofAsthma. the womb).Dyspepsia. Heemorrbolds,.orlllsa.Rheumatism. Spinal Disease.Bronchitis. Desfetes&Testimonials at the oface. Not NorthEleventhstreet,Officekolas, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.DRS. BARTHOLOMEW & ALLEN,Medical Elestriclans.North ELEVENTH Street.
TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-CATIOX neverfails to cure Rheumatism.Rea/ales.Sprains,hattedReet.Chamed Hands.andall Skin Die.deem Pride ITand holeFale and retail byll. &TAY-LOR. Broiled, TBNH and H&L,LOWHILL.. luics-6m

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELERRATE.D'SUPPORTERS YOE.the only Supporters under eminent inedionlDatronsibL.Ladles and Pkysirdans are reerpeothilly requested to allonly on him BETTS, at her residence, 1,039 WALED),Street,Phila. (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirtythoneapcinvalids haye‘been advised bythpirphyeim ARS to saeNW •appliances. Those 'only are genuine bearing the United .-Btatea copyright; labels on the box. and elgnatares.amialso on the Rupportars. with testimonials. oel&tutbuil_ _ _

CHARCOAL.—F,OR SALE, A LA.RG.ElituuatitypfOak, Hickory, and Ash camico*u ,„bomber Yard of 11. 8. National Wskom Works. Applyto • HENRY 81610N8,.17!84lostallt* No. 525 IfKW ItARKST Street.

WATER PIPE I DRAIN PIPE i---Montgeme_ry Terra' Cotts Works-02M midwarehonge, I= MARKET Street.
Liar OP e&BH ARUM:02,joint of 3 feet, 2 inchl)ore:35 cents.Ferjotnt of3 feet, 3 Inch bore. 46 Cant&Porjoint of 3 feet, 4 inch bore, 65 mute. . .ForI.:tint of9 feet, 6 inch bore, 70 emit'.For Jokt of3 feet, 6 Inch bore, 26 onto-All sires, trom 2 to 15 inch diameter.Also. Branches, Tarns, Traps, Chime, Tope;IteyFines., (harden. Vases, &o.mocorasa aRHOADR,law MARKETtoyl6-ntntilltis

LEWIS.LADOMUS & CO., DIAMONDDealers and Jewelers. 1902 cEtserran7T Street,Philadelphia. pay the RIGREST (ASH PRICE forDiamonds and other Precious Stones, Gold. and Silver.ace et

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.WHITE C OSMETICAX OF ANTILLES.Anew FRENCH for beautifying, whiten.lug, and preserving the complexion. It is the most won-derful compound of the age. There is neither chalk,powder, magnesia, blamuth, nor tato In He commakm,it being eon/penal entirely of pureVirgin Wax; henceisn tsextraordinarfqualittenforpreservina the akin, maktt sot, smooth, fair, and transparent. ft makes theold appear Tonna', the homely,handsome, the handsomemore beautiful, and the most beatitlfnl Prim+ tiand 60 cents. Preparednaly by HUNT & CO., ?woe.eye, 41 South ItIOEPTEI Street, two doors above Cheat.nut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.je2l-Sm

TENBEAUTIFUL ART OF ENAMEL._LINO THE SHIN.—Pats deErhartErtmeaiserenekToiletPaste), for enamelling the ain. hiding small-poxmarks, wrinkles, burns, scare, tke., 'without injaxy tothe most delicate complexion. Its effects are truly ma-Steal- Sold in jars, priceone dollar, with directions fornee. HUNT h CO.. Proprietors
, 41 South SIGHTIIStreet, two doors above Chestnut, and 11,33 S, SEVENTHStreet.

myl3-ant

Wri VATMIC'S
•• .

COTTAGE.. ORGANS,Not only UNEXCELLED; but UNEQUALLED Inof Tone aad Power. deelsood especially for Choxcheeand Echoole. but found to he equallY well adapted tothe parlor and Drawing Boom— Forcale only byX.NO. 18 North 88VANBRUCE,TIIJoao,a complete assortment of the Pertoot
so

ft:latently on hand_
lß4lssICFBLTOR. & DENCKLA HARD.A.A. WARE COMMISSION MIRCII•IN -INON, and 510 505T11 Streets' offerfor eme-Analtor Brand Nails; Plymouth Mill

-

W..& S. Sateher's CoatSteel; &WS 011;411114 Losks:
•

Putnam's Horse Nails; Looke's*Solt•ol Slaieet.Copper, Braes, and Iron Wire; Cato& Cards.also a tall assortment ofAmadeu Marlee.. WAIL.

AUCTION SALES_

B.TORN- DYER' `it CO., g 0 ^•,
- Mak NOS: 232 and 2311 Ifteitxtr
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.300 pgei.• BOOTS. SEI.OB, , 4nl• ON - TUESDAY mo.R.N.uve,August Stlt, at 10 o'clock, wilt be sold, 1,,loges, without reserve on four months' crtd itsI,mm .paeltages 'boots, shoes. brogans, cave.irr.,,4,sbahnomm, girin shoes, thc.,, ofcity and eastersfacture, embracing a fres}, and Prints aseere,,4'uo,desirable articles fOrmen. -women and child,13.sal3;; Samples, with catalogues. early esle

LARGEPOSITIVE SALE OF RoOT4, sirGANS. ARMY GOODS, TRAVELLII.VfI
,-oi RV&.NOTICE,,-Included in our lamsboots, shims, &c, to be held on TUE ,DAY- August9th, at 10o'clectr, -will be found-.lowing fresh goods, tobe sold Without reserr;months' credit, vir: .2

cases men's and bore grain water-proof beat,.cases heavy city-made sewed brogan,cases men's and boys' heavy way leather—eases men's city-made sewed calfboat,.—cases men's vain hooting boots.
tlises. men's and boys' steel shod ..nd.eases men's and boysquilted hoot,—cases men's, tt 6.bovs`, and youths' thie—casesmen's, boys', and !tontine' kip stet .—'eases men's grain cavalry boots. .f
cases men'a 44-inch enamn,ed cavalry b—casesboys' grain L boots.cases men's,

1,
b„,,„ei and y--,utlia' balm),sole do.

`4.4—casesmen's, boys', and youths' Congre,, .sole do.. •

—cases women's, misses', and children',goat,'grain and split, sewed, imago ,' aryl 477„boots and belmaral,, embracing a general4'llcity and Eastern-made goods. nN. B —eateries of the same will he open for „,tion early on the morning of the sale, when d,.atfind it to their interest to att,n
INDIA-RUBBER HOSEIncluded in our sale of Tuesday, August 9t walsold at ten o'clock precisely--6 bales three and four- ply India-rubber hays,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF Moog FT?)DOIdEbTiC DRY GOODS FOR FALL AS1.)TER, te,r.We will- hold on THURSDAY MOENT,Nri,Ilth, cash,'clock, by catalogue. OAfour .MOUttig' '''(and for shout cNit„,600 packages British. French, Swiss,American dry goods, in woolens. worsted,ticks, an
d.
d linens..-to which the attention. of dm!reueste'Particulars hereafter..

MIST BALE OF CAR
ID

PETS, &e.,
CS°

FOR FALL to0.81 FRat NoRAugust 12, at 11 o'clock, we will °eminence cssales of . r f il l
.._car ipekse rugs

. dco. ,fro., by eat &hese. onlota. Lioniii,'cred
Particulars hereafter.

THOMAS & BONS,
Noe. 139 Bad 1411:South FOURTH Stree.

NOTlCE—Tharsday .being National Fast 15,
DADt

r11/31/Y,81 sale atbthe store is POEITPuItiID wailTatra.h at
Sale for account of 'United States.-WOOL. COTTON, ARO LEATHER curTraGa, kLHISIIORNINO.

- inirastex, at 10o'clock,at the Auction Store, a qua,Paeof wool, cotton, and f eather outtiAgs, bitikur b4e.Nayr he examined any time pnwioua to Bale.

PHILIPFORD:& CO., AUCTIONEER625 111aIRMT and.s24 COMMERCE Streets.
SECOND PALI. SALE OF 1,500 CASES noSHOES. BROGANS. &c.

' ONMONDAY MOILVINO,itogoig Bth. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, plybe sold by catalogue. for, cash.l,soo ca.es prime br.sn.chess, brogans, balmorale. Co es gaiters. Ormties, cavalry boots.&a. from flrgt-claes city and 44ern manufacturcra, Open.for examination, with cab,lognea early on morning ofsale."

13 HENRY P. WOLB
ATICTIONSER,Po. 202KAMM Street, $911.01 gbdetabove second B

Sales of Dry Goods, Trimininss, Notions. &e., erutMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Morning, coo.rosiningat 10 o'clock.
STOCK OF DRY GOODS, WOOL. AND MBREirtGOODS, _HOSIERY, TRIMMINOS, 8111MTE.IhN, SHEETS. &c.

ON, MONDAY MORNING,Augnat Bth. commeneing at 10o'clock, will be old Alarge assortment goods. compristwq dress todme..tio goods, wool and 11107/ 110 shirts and titans-,wool and 'cotton--hosiery, hdkfc., trimmings. skits,riady-roadeolothing -, hats. caps, sheets, tic.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AuTIONIRRE, M4O MARKET Street,

prRITBSSBREN-LEY
GIS CHESTNUT and GM JAYNE Streak

TtY SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTiog.e-••••• BERB AND COMMISSION msttonAyrs, Yoe62A CIEBSTNIIT Street and-OAS sexaom stre.t.

FOll 'EMLE TO LET.
A MARE 0ta.1308 1--"THE RBptrp.

WAN AND DEMOCRAT, " PUBLISHED 111WitetCHESTER, CHESTER COUN'I'Y, PENNA.
FOR SALK—The death of George W. Pearce, be,proprietor of this paper, 'stakes it neeessary to disportofthe establishment. Irithe bande ofa loyal, esraaeand enterprising man, this long-established lenrealcannot fail to be profitable. Circulating. as It dees,extensively In a eorinty of seventy-four thousand ta.habitants, and In a.Coagreanoral and Senatorialtrict of one hundred and five thousand,_promi neat fatWealth and intelligence, and where the Union partythe last election had a majority of over four thousaallvotes, and with a constantly increasing popularity satpatronage, it requires .nothlng but judicious menus.' mini to make it&lucrative investment.Persons contemplatinga purchase should make tutfait known at once, aa It to desirable totell at trie'earliest day.

strat
JO' rT. -WORTHINGTON,Adminior ofGeoge Wi Pearce, d-Wan Cameraa, Pa., NW V. lace. 110.X1Y19-031411t1

FOR BALE--A HANDSOME COT-AMTAOfi, eituate on theaeithaide of LOCUST Sheet,second house above Thirty-eighth. Apply to
RABBET MAC GREGOR,an 4 41.9WALNUT rtr.ct.

A. FINE HOUSE. FOR SALE—No.417 FRANKLIN sAriet.. -biotin No. 109 Iout!EIGHTH Street. au43o

el FOR ELLIE OHRAP FOB CA:5l3Jmathoee gmbrclaas Brown-Stine DWELLINGS weForty-second street, bslow the Baltimore pike, Tawny-:mirth ward, finished in the beat manner, with ail themodern improietnenta,gand adjoining the new Park.ApT2lto C. D. SUPP.LSE, No. 740 North FIN&B. Street. . ant 31'

LLARGE AND VALUABLE PROEl= POE SALE. very Ineand emetstell--and -BDTLDINO. Ho: sos CHWHHT Street:Mrthe Genial, of business:. containing Oil bet on Manystreet, -depth 106, feet, being 76teet °lake war ofthe lot, and at that width opening to aloan soft-WIT,leading to Marcy street.street. Itsadvantages
KIS AND POSITION

- are rarely met with,•

Apply at the °Nee Of Ohrist Uharsh Hospital,JeISSW 80. :426 ivAixtrr stmt.
FOR -BALE.—VALUABLE BIIEt I.Am... TOMS PROPERTY, sdtnat• at No. IgN, 1182. and NINorth Seoond etrest. consisting .61 three ItOrek Mfttbdwellings attached. The whole will be sold together.to close an estate. portion or theisthase 'soulmortgage,reonssn on •Forparti inquire ofB. ovaLL,• L. 1$ SouthSECOND street.PEILADBIJISEA, AU" laX 1112.
MARStilliD. A271) ,DKLAWA_RS.e&-PARbili. —We lareelorsale arer3ooFarate hr aroseStated, ofas bean/kW a..4provitentiter land as ever the"runshoraeupon, easy:ofaocetur byrailroads and mit u-boats. These farms in many Paw tan be bourptt fatlees than the immovements upon them cost. in none.-quence of the change from alone tofree labor. Hoodclimate, healthy, winters, product fie land, willcultivardd, eicellent water, and many other advan-tages. Prima from $5 to WO per acre.Send for our Retieteas.•COntaining full Ifirtieth"&c. We haetran intimate knowledge of the laude ofthese State& Inquiries by letter promptly answered.HEO. N. TOW.NSEND CO.,1.2334South. FOURTH Stp et.. jgdig,innWridd

Alk FOB SALE--CHEAP FARM, 16maw pot.near Barniborongh Station,West Jens),Railroad. f 9 acres: excellent improvements. Only$llper acre. ---- - PRTTITjy.9o -.-3113.WALNUT Street.
eIFOR • 13A:LESIRABLE ANDbandiomely-irciPicriiia FARM, 'TVAdirois„ IS sodaoat, within live tnitinteit walk of.Eilt_idtionion.theedelphinandTrenton.12aild_

Apply to Athrimrao -asig w tare&•
„

BRIVItiMre
_ ._

...gina STUN WEEKLY. TO III•v.pooz.: touching, at CUTKIENSTOWN,(Cork Harbor.-' Thu 'llrell-known Steamers of sits LI.verpare
001, Raw tlork.and ?kilatielPhia Steamship Contartir-oir'hwtaUgAr..f.°.ll..°Nr•ATMlDAY, Aug S.CITY OF MANCHESTER —....—.fiATITRDA.Y.. Ans. V.CITY OF LONDON ,SATURDAY, Aug. W.and eetustosinteding • Saturday at Noon. fro* Pier et,NorthRiver. -

RATES OP PASSIGN:Payable In Gold; or its 'ednivalent in Ourringl.4?IRST.CA81N....... -180 00 STKIERAGI _.— . . ....W. .10do toLondon ......66 00 - do AtiLortion.. 114 Ccdo to Paris .......06 CO do te Paris ..46 10do to Bambara .. 90 IV do to Hamburg ST 00Passau gors also forwarded-to Marra. Bremen, Hot'terdam. Antwerp, &a, at equaßY low rates.CFaresfromLiverpool or Cineenstown: Ist Cabin, Mt.. Thosetmoraga from Liverpool and Qseeneovra._.who vs -lokt° send for their friends can krtickets here at them)rates.For farther informatics's apply at the Compass'sOffices. JORN O. DALtamakirieSU-tf 111 WALNUT.Street. __.

sx"ii, BOSTON AND PEULADEL-PI3IA STEAMSHIP WM sailing from east• on SATURDAYS, from first wharf ahoy* Pl3l.• sot. Pruladairdda, and Long Wharf. Boston.
The steamship NORMAI—FTCap•Baker. will mt.fro Philadelphia for Boston on B

e
aturday. August 0.et 10 A. M. and steamship_ SAXON. Car*. Miami"'Yom Boston for Iphtiadelpats. on same day, at. 4o'ilvekM.

nese new and enbatantlal eteamaldwe form a resulatlite. Bailing from each Port punctually onascardaya
Insurances erected at one-half the premium dartedonthe vessel&
Freight*balm at fair rates.

`Shiptiota at") reQuestod to BonaSUPitototsmadof lwAigg.with their goods.

s PA
YO

YtO Frelgs ritlidge H(hUMavinglins ameorernoda gam
WIRBOR & GO.mILISt-tt MU eolith ,DSLAWARY Avon's&

BCC HURRY AND IRON
Angt. PENN STEAM ENGINAND BO ILER•WORKS.—HEAVE & LETT.PRACTICAL AHD THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, Nit'ginue'rs, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS. satPOUNDER& havingfor many years been in succeschiloperation, and Dean exclusively engaged inbaildinglarepairing Marine and River Elegizes. high and lows.res•mire, iron Sollere, Water Tanks, Propellers. Itc.. ssa.respectfullyofFer their services to the pubifo, as Deistml 7 Prepared to contract for engines of all 81265, Ilkrine, River, and Stationary; havgoets of patterns gdiferent sizes, are prepared- to execute orders wig,Quick despatch: Every descrrizibion of pattern:mstagmadeat the shortest notice. and Low-pressars.Pine, Tubular, and Cylinder Bo era of the best Pent-sylvania charcoal iron, Forepaw, ofall Blies andkinds.Iron and Brass Costings,otall descriptions; Roll-Tm.i.ing, Screw-Cutting, a= all other work oonnected witsthe above business.Drawings and sPeciloationo for all work done at GEestablishmentfree ofcharge, and work gaarants'etThe subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re.Pars of boats, where they can Ile in perfect safety, alliare provided with shears. blocks, alls, am— *I"raising heavy or lightweights

JACOB C. KRAIILJOHN P. LEVY,• -Bid= sad PSLitita. Street..._ ___
4:YAM/Jr *NI=

JOHN 3. 00PiwuslAit it. sumaicil
-SCTTEWARK FOUNDRY,PIPTH AND WASHINGTOI EMIRS______• row,,,Dra.rniA.•IEetsaimpßlComas.~- 111,0/31158S AND MAGHemonrnaiii.. Iliah d Low Prem. Wean Bantalm. f.°landoiver,..sn,UinsA,...servi .Wears, Gasometer*. Tanks,eelron Boats, ha.: °adtilapof all kinds, either iron or bras&on-framo Boofs for Gas Works. Workshop, la'road Stations, are. •

• Retorts and Gar Miteltnor7 of the West and nod LE*Droved constrnetlon.Every description of Plantation Machinery, Imo/ UBum. Saw.' and Grist _11:11111. Vacuum Pane VISteamTrans,Defeeators, Filters.Pumping EV";A.-4• Sala agents for IL BELliescr'irPstent baser Bo 1.....i..,*Panatts; NeenkytkVa.Patent Etat= Hammer, and_t•,---, ~.,
wall ft W.:gaol's Pateat Contrifmral SZIJPr Dn""....KlLlealw.... Dya d
mORGA2tORR, & - CO., STEAM Bil"ay-a- 1112111.BUILDIRk.froa Youodimg_as.. ..,nGentlia4dadets sad BoerB a as. No. My k.&rtr x,ti/JILL Plaleelphio.

ganThgt4BONT LONDON SITCHRRRR; OR NOROPREIT RAll6ortietribirpal2lls, iastlt dons, ln Tw.ENTYAI); Philadelphia Ilartevig.Hotlair Purnaraa,,Portable Heaters, Lowdown Orates*firaboard Sto. Bath Boilers. tgewhole Blal.82-6. Cook's Stesoves, he.. at wholesale sad treksti. bfthe itutartfaelair
is 46 11 148111tRHARP& & THOMSON.• h.S.iathsSie - ROD. at.. =Om* &reel

CHARLES MIDDLETOIMOND AND iirmon,V
saga Iraintramm,Veraan trivale

PROPOSALS.

ARMY BUPPLIES.
OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AlfD EQtrfF'AGE.

No. SO2 BROADWAY, New York, August
.SEALED,PEOPOSALS will be received at Win Mice.

until 12 o'clock hi on TSUBSDAY, the 11th instant.
for delivery by contract. at the Depot of Army Clothing

and Equipage. In New York pity,
-Sewed Bootees;
Pee ged Bootees,
Sewed Boots,
Pegged Boots,
Packing Boxes.

Samples of which can be seen at this office.
Bidders will- 'state .the quantitir- theYwrsh to;furniah,

and bow roon they can complete the delivery of the
quantity they bld for.

They will submit with their proposals a simple ofthe
article they propose-to famish.

A. Properarantee must accompany all bids for the
faithful performance ofacontract.

The United Statesteserves the right to reject any -part
or the whole of the bids, as may be deemed for the in-
terest of the service.

Proposals should be endorsed Proposals for Furnish-
ing (here insert the name of the article bid for). rnd ad-
dressed to Lieut. Colonel D. H. viNTON.

and-7t Deputy Quartermaster General 11. S. A.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
OFFICES OF 11.1017 CLOT HINO AND FAUTPAOII,_

502 i 8R,),1DWAY.
_

BEM, YORK, July 28, 44.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this odic*

until 12 o'clock Id,. on THORSDAY, the 11thof August
next, tor tho delivery,. by contract, at the Depot ot
Armr•Olelbingand Equipage in New Yongcity— -

Army Blankets, of domestic inannfaeture, wool.
gray, with-letters-II.(EL in black; 4 inches long In the
centre), to be 7 feet loig and,5 feet 6 inches wide, to

6w.dch pounds each.
Bidders will statelhe number they wishto furnieb.

how many they can deliver per week. when they can
commence, and when they can finish their deliveries.

Proposals must be accmipanied by aproper guaran-
tee, setting forth that, if a contract is awarded to the
party named therein, he will at once execute the con-
tract, and give bond -for the faithful performance of the
same.

The United States reserves the right to reject all bids
deemed objectionable.

Proposals shall be endorsed " Proposals for furnish-
ing Blankets." and addressed to

Lieut. Col. D IL VINTON,
jy3o-St - Deputy Quartermaster General U S. A.

GROCERIES.

To FAA MIES RE SIDIDI4 IN TRI4
COUNTRY-

We are prepared, as heretofore. to enpply Wank*
at their ConairyßesideaCes. with every desorixtion of

FINE GROCERIES, TEALS,
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

If Iy3l- tf
_

Cimeter ELEVENTH said TINE S.

ARCHER & REEVES,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.No. 45 North WATXR Street. and -

No. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue,Offer (or sale, at the Lowest jdarkat.&ices, a large-Stock of
SUGAR, MOLASSES, 00F1EE.

..TEAS. SiICES, TOBACCO.And Groceries generally,' carefully selected for thecone try trade.,.
bole Agents for the products of PITMAN' & PONEfiraExtensive Fruit Canning Factory at Bridgeton, N. J.aias-6m _

MACKEREL, -SERI-UW.II, SHAD, &o.
—2AObble. Mass. Nos. 1,2, nada Maokerel,late-eaugbtfat fish, in assorted packages.

2,000bbls. New Eastport, Fortn.ne Bayand. HalifaxHerring
2. MOboxes Lubec, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.160 bl3lB new Mess Shad.-250 boxes Herkimer county Cheese, &c.,

In Mora and for sale by MURPHY & KOONS,.jal9-tf No. 146 NORTH WHARVES,

PICKLES.- EELS. PICKLES IN-a- VINEGAR.
60 half bbla. Plaice in Vinigar.

- Alen, three-gallon and flve-48//on kegs do.Forsale by RHODES & WILMAME.ofix2B 107 Sonth WATER Street.

COAL.

COAL.-BUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Conl,and

beet Locust Mountain. from Schuylkill;preparedprase] y for Family use. Depot. M. W. corner EIGHTHand WiLEOW Ste. Ogee. No. 112 South SECOND Stapt.tf J. WALTON &


